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CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our-Wsgou Runs through Townnvery ~E’ednesd&y- nnd Saturdav~ _

pecial Announcement I _ Snecial Announcement I

l~tten~; pmcur’ed upon the eaton plan which w~
arlldmd~l and anote~fully pmctlc~l by the above-
mimed 8rs~ Pamphlet ofelxt$ Img~ ~nt Ul~m r~
~lpt of stamp.

15UI,II
who tlwstys takeadvantage of the

chaoc~ for m~lt’ng money
thstareoffered, goner&lly become
wealthy, while tho~e who do not

|lmpr~veauch chao~ re~t~n In
poverty. We want many men.

wot@~t.lmysltod girls h~ work for n~t right In their
own Io~tlltJel. An one carl do the work ploperly
I~om the ft~t etarL The btt~in*~tm wilt pay more than
tam tlme~ o~loary ~ag~ EzpeosJv. out’fit furnished
1~. ’ NO ~ne who eng~gea fatI~ to make money rap-
Idly. ~gou tau Jevnte your wh~Io time to the work, or
only yourepare mom~ut~ Full In$,rmatlon end all

.Fourteen Additional PalZns.- .... "? -

r.

g
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D. C. Y I ERT,
A well authentic-atoll report is idi/,at

which charge~ that the distinguished
,~enaton and ll~pmmntativ~ who at-
tended the funeral of tl~ late I’resldeut
have presented for their ~rvlcea on that
mournful occasion the modest little bill

utl~i.( towii’, Jut,, tr,,uhle if tll~.y did so.
’For, from ~hat I, can hear, they rate
pr, tl~crty at ab Ut one-third of Whllt the
wonvra might cousider a fair price for
it. ~1 hat is not aiiaies, fur that is prolm,

i bly as much as property hereabouts
!0fnearly seven thouaand dollar& 1 am wouhl generally bring if it was s, dd in
told hat there Is an Item of seven hun’ 6neiot~ lhr cash at a f.rc~l ~al¢, which

Iii the-pt~pei~ Way t6 e~titmite -pr0pci-ty-
for the asstamment of taxes. But when

SEEK ’
health and avoid sickness.
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......
Nos. 3, 5; 7; 9, Nr~rth Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia/

........... oFFEItS~GREAT INDUCEXIENTS IN

Black Sill<s, Cashmeres, L’ress Goods, Table I,inens.
Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

. NOTIONS,
ST0 EKEEPl R8 <upplied at LOWE8 t J obbir.g Rates

Samuel Lees,
Roe. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second Street, and

..... . N’; E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,
26.81--1y. PH ILA DELPHIA.

Pa ke ’s
Ginger Tonic

Philadelphia & tlauti0 City
Time-table olM~ty 7, I0ol.

Ace
&.M

Philadelphia, ................
cam,Ion ........................... 4.4,~
(~aklqttd ........................... 4 ~
W I i I ia t z, ~t~ w n~lll ncldQll_~_
IX.~tar t~rook ................... 6 I;
Wl.aL, w . ....................... b 31
I ’am uh,llton ................... 7 )~
Da (’o~ta ......................... 7 Z~

Egg ll,t rbor ..................... ~
Plt’lt.~tl It KV I I I1~ ............... ~t it:
Atl~mticCIty0 Ar ............... ~ 2:

AtlenUe City ..............
l’lea.*al.ntvll le L: .=.= ...... L¯¯¯"
Eg~ llarbor ....................
giw~u.|., ........ ....... ....... ,~-
l)a.C.~tlt ..........................
I]Alllnlllrl IOn .....................
V,’I.’I,,w. .......................
C,,da r Brook ..................
Willlametown Jnncthm .....
~,tkleud .........
C~md. n ........................
PulIndeiph I~" .................

8tation~

Pbliqdelphia ......
Co,,p~.r’s P,,int..,
Penn. R. R. June
I*addo~fleld .......
A~h]and ...........
Kirkw.od ........
Berlin ...............
/~lOO .................
W aterford.~ ........
Aneoru.... ..........

S2.- 
PROSPECTUS FOB 1882.

FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPPIN-00TT’$
MaKazine.

Dealer In all kluds of

......... Bo0t

A sI~ialty made la keeping t

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST C~$1I PRICE.

CUSTOM WOrK and RE-
P.k’IR[NG ~I all itSL

branches, neatly
EXECUTED.

I
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9
9
9
9
9

I0
I0
I0

u, ThA INS.
9ration.

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’a Poi.t ....
Penn¯ R. R. Ju~c
It.d.lonfletd .......
A~h!und .............
Kirkwood .........
Berlin ..............
bteo ..................
Waterford ..........
Aneora ............
WinH,w Juno .....
][ammonton,..;...
Da Co.t~ ...........
Elwe,)d .............
El~g Harbor. ......
Pamone .. ..........
Ab~oeon ............
At:at, tie ...........
M~y’e Landing...

H.A. A.A, 1tl.
MI

A l~,p El~35~

28~I 92015 5¢? 9 121 b 41
2.~i 9 081 ~ .~[

6671858152452184815 I.~
639[ 83,~].50~
6 32t s 2t, I 4 be

24[ 8 19’4 47
6 18, 8 13144T

o .8 0014 ~I}

,746141.,

7 2.’,1 3 5.~
? 15~ B 457 ¢(11 ~I 3.

[ 7 I(1[ 4 rid

1~. ~.

6 12
6 0i

1~47
42

5 to
O5

4 58
4 5~
445

" 430
4 ~5
t 15
4 00

Upexpre~e~topeat llnmmonton 8:411A. M.
phlt&delpbla 9:50. Down ezpre,~ h, uv ̄  0tty at
3:.’]0 p.m..11,tmm~nt, n,,1:29. AIl,~llc 5:lb

I

THE LADIES’ STORE

" J0s, H Shinn

ATLA TIG GITY, N. J,,
Re/er,,uce.w Policy holder.,

i~ the .,l/ ,’,rntic (;ity

8USSGRIBE-FOR 8.J.R
In Momormm The life and pnbIIe i rvlree

..... f.t,. Nmfl-n , liar., ny
A ~ ~- t 1- / t/..~,~ ~.,,,,. ~,~p’.,.

~.~/’~ t I 1 I 1.,IL- .)’ ,, tints. W,ltSenat M.nt, 

~.mlnvit.li-, U,l,I,.r th- dlre~l~ nf Mr. arlqel,I.
l~l ,~ ~; -’,.’l |, r|,.i¢ ,*f (;erfleld. faith Ill p,,r.

nut. r., ,~h .r. wir~ .,,d ¢.ld|drwn ; el~, nmner,,n~
6nO e.." ;,vt*,=~; r:, ,..,nll,l~ellal letlm t~*verlng IIH|
e~plal,.Itt~ hi. W.~I’,I " ¢~r,.o’ : tee GritS.at te.¢Jnmnl~l
[~1~ fr,,’tt "~*hilii~t*, C,,IIog~ e~matm ; ~.xtl~wt,

"~ ~’~m t’lll~’il ,:It ~t.~lt * 8nd ~trltto~ ; end.r~utrnt
I~’(~l. It~’k.,[tmt. ¢¢w I~t’mldeat .ca .v.ry bt~yk.
~nl.¢.,.ill -IF -,4kiaR$ Od¯lly* 11 is thin n~,~t
¯ /Id’ItCt|~,’, :s,tth,’,,;h: ~tSl.I b~ll. rf~o% ¢/!.25. Ag,.nle
I’1~t~1 ,v*.ry.h,,le. ~ 8onl $1 f,~r ,prrmt Sn,I
~tAt¯ I’.’l.,lln~ -oi, ,- .llw~,k Ad~[t’~, A. S.

~,, ’~’o, ..o o .

on,hi ,~n¢ frm. t,,th~ wh~ al~h Io~Ol~lr#
In tl,~ Im,.t ld.~nl and I~r~fl~ab’~ buslu~
k It,tltl Kv, rVlhiOg new. ’t3tVItal m,t
qn|t~!o ~’. will furtdxltn yon ev@r)’thlng 
|In I ,l~y m,,d ,|nwl~t~l . ~lly P,l~le II1hout
de.vlng¯wayfQm~el~r*r night. ~oldldl

A’r TIIIB

Our Wnshington Letter.
W¯sm~OTOX, D. C., March 20,1882.

Your correspondBnt met in - hotel
lobby a gentleman who had been living
with the Salt Lake M,~.mons for several
years, and who has to a very consider-
ableextent been in the confidence of
tho~high iu authority i. that sect.
Upon b ,ing naked what effect the new
Merino. aei would have oa polygamy,
he ~tid : "It 1oo1~ to me as though it
would break the pra~tlev of imlygamista
entirely up. It laa very atrong mcaao
ure. I only fear it i. too stt~tng -- eo
etrong, inde~l~ that tlle~tnaybe some
unconstitutional points in tile a, t. I~
fear thBre is. The Mormon Church of

cigars and other funeral eonselatioue,
:aud an entry_ of. tbr~_hundre.~l_ do l!ars
for "co~:ktailL,, It Is remBmbered here
that the prtqus was very carefully and
pe~mp~orfiv excluded it:on t he fuiae rat
train. Even the reporters for the A,-
aoclated Prc~ were refund leave to ac-
eOml~ny the train.

About forty year~ ago a part of the
militlaofM~ine were called out and
marched towttrd th0 British Iron: er.
~ol a bostileshot was fl~(I, nor was
there any actual danger eta collisi~m
Sow the survivors of this "Mada-
wasky" are pras’lng Congrc~ to put
theirname.~ on the I~-sitm t~,lls. This
Is almost aa wrious a matter as the de
round of sundry parties who ncot sub.
stitut~ iuto th. army during the l~te
national infelicities, to ltave the money
thus expended r~fuhded by act of Cou-

A reselution was introduced in the
Senate the other day for the payment
out of the Senate e~)ntim,~eut fuu,l of
$3,000 to M. C. Butle¢ and $9,t~0 t,,
William i its Kellogg Ln reilnbur~ement
of expenses ncces~xrily iueurred by theul
in dufcnee of chair titles t,, so,Is.

Congre~sn|an Chaco,of Rhode Island,
who Is a member t)f the 8Gaiety of
Friends, ban declined to nominate n
cadet to West Puint becau~ of the
couseieutious ~erUl)le of Isis sect con-
ccrning war. SO ulany m~u ve lost
~iisc~nples-ofalt kinds when a little
patnatage was to be wield~ql that it is

Utah is very wealthy. I understand gratifyiug t~) flud a man occasionally
tile- chii~’h fJrw~,~d~;d- ilem--~’:100-,0])0 1-who d~a|l~t-juut [st o ttle ch.~uee~o i~ak~-
with which to bribe C, tngre~meu to a f:ieud who will a~i~t him in tim next

election.

the church has $2,000,000 more that it
intellded u,lng, if nects~ry. ’ Alas ! it
camu t,.t late. I hardly b,:lievu a suffl-
cient nulnb~r of (3ougre~men could

money, t~, defeat tim bill, he,weBer. It
onlyehuw~ h.w_ much n earne~t~lle
,’humh is. Thu Mormon Cllureh would
have re~,rtcd-to .hlil;~ a.y-,neat,s t,,
deft,at the bill, altd they will carry the

it to the bitter end "
Lair i!) the uvenin~, the writer

in the uei~zhborhood of thoCISilleSe Mitt-
tster’s reaid~Jttee, c~tlle(i and sent iu his
card, and upon being u,her,.d Into the
llrewnce of tlis Excelle.ey, wan re~eiv-
ell with s,, Inuch elaboratu c¢,urtcay aud
ovcrwhehniugdignity that he actually
fi~rgot, for tht: n-u(e, tile tchJuet which
had drown him into such oriental nlag-
nitleence aml august aurrquudings.
Howew:r. while aippill:~ the diminuti~"e
Cup of t~a with which hB was pr,:scnted
immediately after being ~ttc~l,’ hi.
thuught~ gradtuttly armngBd them~lves,
and upon the removal of tim empty cup
he lmlitely inquired what th. lCt~bable

of u,o ,,t’th I,e.dl,, a,,ti:
Cltiucsu bill w.uld havu up¢¢a that hi-
nese nutS,u, the rel¢ly CalUlV pr.mt)tly--
tlsrtlu~h thu intelpceler - aud was di-
ph)matltmlly worded to tltu efli:ct thltt
as thu bill had not )’ctbt, cumc a low, he
could u,,t, with prt,i)riBty , ~xpr~,s an
t)lfiBi,m ult, ux the ~tlt)je¢,, but ill CVcllt

JOIIN.

Mr Passmore’s Reply.
Mrs. E,iit,)r:-[it your i~sue of the

that woul tl ~tve-ruu its rating up to
$12,~. That is so outrageously ab.urd
-a.~ .......... ~liii~ even-’l)ropert} ¯ ru.e at present,
Mr. Brown will haw to admit that he
figured tug high. And if he stated in
towu uniting th~ sum of $7000 as what
L could get now, il would prove that his
a~cssmunt wan nearly twic~ as high as
it ought to Imvc I~en.

To Mr. Rutherford I come next. I
wgu!d ~y to him as I ~aid, last year, to
Mr. Browu,--",end your man along.’,
When he gives me thB $10,000 which
]ld[r. Rutherford promises, the public, as l
well as my~lf, will be able to believe i
that Mr. Ru! herfi)rd elated publicly what
hu know to be true. .
[The balat,ee Is In reply to Mr. King, and

will nlq,ear ¢,oXL weck---b’-D.

Employees, uuder au old doctrine first
apph~i to the wider conditiotln of m~lern
otttph~ytlteub In th,o t....i.~Lltt’ 3. h~;O nO

reutedy ’tu d.~tt~ages for iltjuties they may
r~ceL o frt,m other employee-, the vicious
as~umptioct ~itlg ul,pited that r, uey aru
all co-wt,rkern ,ogt-ther. lI,,w hard this
d ~utrinu be~r~ ,,It ra¢lway 1abet’, two rc-
ceut tleci,.i,ttt~ have put tua ~ct’:¢,g light"
In one, iu Mich,gan, a brakematt had his
arm crushed th ct,upliug two defecLive. i
cat’s i but becaune these car8 had been [
p~ed by inspectol# paidby the company’[

wl:ioh ensploy~,t tho uttfortuu’tt~ br,tko- [
m.t,!~_~he C!,urt held that, hu and thuy [

out f’.~r each o:her’- intere0t ; ~hilo in ef-
_fec5, and as__~Lmatter_ of p ra.eti_ea!__fae_t~_the
i¢;s~ct¢)r~ we~--p~ac:i-eally th,, agents of
thu vnlpl,,yer ,,n,I regardle~ of the inter-
e,~, td" tit~; brake,teats lu the u,her c,tm:

a,odter Supr,.me Col~rt, thi~ li:ne tu
~Vi~cuttaiu, hchi that where a c,mdt]ctor
¯ ’c|trt, ugh gr,,~, cat’t]e~suesb" ran hi~:
tram iui. a atlow’drif; which workmen
~,og~_d_ its clearitsg a~;Ay,_a~! in±
j,tnal w,,rkmau hlt,[ UO remedy because
dee t~tatltlet~tr w,t~ It "eo-wol.ker." ̄  Thi~

: U-c-t¢i-Frailt~; Ger~l]ii[ly- -aud ~li~.lalad ;
I but tu tim tl~a~t’ae~ t,f A.meticat.I I~t, gisla-

tu[cs the pcrits t~t" Worktllr~n-at0 hlcrt~ts;.
e~l and lh,.w pr.l,er redto~s curt.die4 by
.perpetuating tl¢i~ tt,*just taw.

IIENitI"N C.t i~iil:! Ill t~.li.]’E.

Is tim IIE’~T SALVE: f.tr-Ctd.~_
Brui~t~; ~¢irrs, Ulcers, Ld~alt Itheum, Tat-
ter. L’llapptd hands, Chiiblnins, Corn~
:rod all killda el ~kiu Eruptitm., Freck-
h..s aBd l’inspics. Get IIENItY’:5 CAR-
BOJ.IG SA 1.~, E, as all other~are coun-
tcit.~. Price 25 cellt~.

Edeyts CA I{BOLIC TROCIIES cures
Coughs I oldn, 8or~ Throat and ia a
prvventivo of 8caries Fever and Dip-
therta.

DURNO,S CATARRH . 8NUFF
cures all affections of the mucous mcm-
brallu, ofthu head aud throat.

are
the beat GStthartic," ~,,,-qltegu~tt0~.

The only scientific Iron MediBino that
does not produce headaclm, &e., but
givc~ to th,~ sy~teltl all thu benefits of
iron with,,ut its bad effects, is Brown’s
lrtm Bittcr~.

D,.It’t etultlenm a good thing bec~tu~e
you have bet;I, tlt~c~ivc¢l by wvrthless
Itostruuls Parker’s (;tnger T.nJe hus
cnn.d utauv its this wctit)n, of kidney
;S11(I nurvoll8 diSol~l[er~ all(I WU cOUlI|IeU~I
it heartily to ~uch sufli~rere. -- ~¥’p’t

Try Carter’s Little Nerve Pills fi)r
xny ease of nt.rwmsne~s, elBeples~nes.,.
weak ~tomat.lt, indigestiou, d Y~l~ep.~i:t,
&c.. relief is sure. The only nerve
uledieiue lbr the itrico iu InstateS. In
vials at 25 sent,.

The ~tat~, Prl.,on now COl|talus 829
emtvicts.

Eddie White, the defaulting NcW
Ilruu~,wiek h:tt,:rcarrit~r, I:ty~ his tr,,tble
LO sir, tilt ti¢’iuk.

./~ loin Ill l)dllvt~r ]llt,~ start~.l a IIcW
weekly ltal,t!r whi(:h’ht, cltll~ Iltlhh Af
t~,r a ti~w l¢:ty day he wtll fvtd like reverb,-
zig thu title.

Instead of feeling fired and
...... wor~-out; instead 0V~i~h~

and pains, wouldn’t you
- ratherfeetfreshand strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if yott
are tired of that kind oflife~
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN’ IRON Bzr-
 andtak g it r g ar! ,
according to directions.

iabu~dd, Obloo Nov. ~S,
Gentlemen ~--I he,~ su~ennl sdlll

¯ imm In my aide mud back, mad grmg
sc~emmt ~ my br~st, with
ink pair-, all throt~h my body.
Waded with great m:akne~,
slma of Iptritse and lots of atom,. *
tlt~. I liiv¢ ta~e~a ~ver~ dl ffertmlt
medlelncs, and was trcat~l bI pm~-

¯ . lnen~ ph~zlc/ans far my liver, Idd, -
neys, anaspleen,but I got nordlef. :
l thought I woudd try Brown’s |re~
Bittern : I ha~ taken one bottlt
and a halt and am aheut we11-.palll
In side and back all geno--~
all out of m7 breast, ~md I have a
good appcuce, and am i~lnlg ht
~engtha~l~sh. Itcan Jmflym
~lled the~’~gtY m~Z-~u~.

BROV,’~’S IReS BITTERS iS
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great

4

standard remedies, making
’a remarkable non-alcoholic

.... tonic,, wh/dr will-cure D~s- .......... ’---: .........
~-pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,: ’ " .

Weakness, and relieve all

i .

-̄" ~ " , ¯

BUlST’SSEED_ 
Ate eutlre]~ the l, rodart.Of o~Ow~ lh~m~ ....
are utt~arl~-!~edl bX a )’~n uz0 v~grld~or.lul~uDd t’ellntb|ltgy. IlnJ~| ~1 l~iu’tlen Almnm*t~ ,
eonlzintng 1~ Imgm o~,d,*l lnform~lon, ~ ~ "~- ~ " ¯
lamlledt on rcc~pt o~ 3c. t~tm~av.. ,, L = ~ ~ ::" :: " "

ROiigRT BUIST, Jr., ~ee:t Ch’~a,~ :
PHILADELPHIA. " ....

tlli~Leave orders fcr prin:iug-" :

of all kind~ at the SouTa,

5ra~z~Y R~t.UaLt6X.~ Office, ....

EXTRA EARLY ¯
~HAVE MADE:mmmml~

A CROP IN 40 DAYS1., NO EQUAUmd FiNE FLAVOR tl~y have

~ ]tow prt farted above all othet~ by t~
exb~Stve pea-grower~ of New Jer~ey~Virgtlt~
North C~mllmt, Florlda. and Tenuc-~e---l~
¯ nrlahly taking ~lLrst Premlun~t whcn~
lint In competition. They ~ dwarf Ingrowl~
,~zt~lnlgly productive, entirt.ly distinct ,Ip
~h~ractcr,and all market ga~|ecter~ llr~mouU4~
ll~m ,*’Eii~ B’ltr-qT EVER I~LANTED.~
If yOu want the I~,tt l~tra Early Pea.

BUIST SPREMIER
am! hny it only In u ~¢’alcd bag bcartt.~ on"
JUHUo UUd| ]l~,|ell 1~4.ql.I. t)F (llrc(’t l~0nl

ROBERT BU|ST, Jr.
~F.ED CROWI~’ R,

~It,,ll~ ~) 922 & 9~4 M~rk0t I~ ,~IL~



I arrived at a farmhouse In a hMf months. The fibre is
where a general of brigade and becomes bar
ataff had estabL~hed
whom
ehatttn
a

roung offl- per acre. India Is eight
eer else in saling that froma point lme~ fhat of cof~0n on the ~ame
he had Just loft he could look right qu~lty_Q/_l~nd, and [hat.the:assuage
down into a p~rt of the French p~el- height of the pl~t ha’good ,land Is six
tion. This point he de~cribed to nm or seven feet, and that as early.l~ 1874

: a~ occupied by half a.dozen men who Tndla exported more than 100,000,000
had crept as far to the front as pg~ible pounds of Jute fibre. . :

.......................... and were now _hiding: behind an±old . - Ths Prepsrsti.a ....
ruined wall and watehipg theenemy o.f thefibre in-India-is ’very simple.onobaer~e~[ "As he ~as going back
there, I offered to accompany blm, ’l~he stalks are bound in bundles and

thrown in bayou% wuere mey are
and we crept through the brushwood, allowed to remain a week, when the
and then made a quick run acro~ a fibre is shaken from the stem, washed
piece of open woods to a most pictur-
esque fragment of ruin,-~hlch doml-

...... n~ted the valley .....
in

of Fretoval, then occupied, as well as

War SceneL no more work neecmary until the be mentioned the relief which
plan~4s ready to be out. The proper would give to the evils

~xtltiatf’~lveata H ofaeerrul~l,ntwtt h time for cutting is indicated by the a sol’d cotton vrop. It
tint Oermaa ~-my, bloom, which will appear In two and by a review of the

th6 pM ~ year~ tL~.~
.received for a

it Z’" : ~Rcligious Sentiment.

Throe 0era.
~’Oomo ie t Na ~t~W

. OuriouraeF purluo-,- ...... ¯ :. in London
round With the Fern’. ~.. ~".~ i]i¢

( 
fu,ntL

The Largest Clock In the
World.

The great Parliament Hesse olo~
tonally

~dlng-Lh~t

~_¢~t~d~?!t asemtt evident comm4 ~.11~.raoethat lonstn darknemplned

mo dte~ with Jute cult,~i~. _Tlae l~eple dwett’fia’~’~t "
’Yf one flfth of the is~d now devoted In de~.th’e surrounding night.

to cotton were withdrawn and" .ttum t~tt~rSa~,
The [gatherlngnatlona come,

down in Juto, it Is probable that the Jo~i~u~.~-hea.,tl~ ~n ,~
price of cotton would .rl~e with the~ ebe~ar*~ttm,~ure~ home.

year~ff
lUnnlng l~, 18~9, and started sttlkinK
In July of the same year, although the

~ by the first Mr. Dent, a big name
an.ong watch and clock makersat tl~
present day, ~.be areb.i~¢et ~tas~81r
Edmund Beclr, et,D~nfi~s~fi, ~¢ho,~m a
designer In hor ylog~,t has, .al?ly. pr0ved

tgereaSed=~n~/~,a~ad =the .et~op~ of, "Needs the~ n~ p~ or.the love Wrt ~m lhe 01o~.~l~.(.~iw~ d~ ts of
Jute would notonlysuppor~tho home " rotors, .~,~ ~ :...~ : ~-~’* thatklh~ l~pq~a. :~l~l#fllg, ll~:klnd~.,~ ~.:
demand, butafford a large surplus f,~r ~r~ name and the epltap~g~wgl on the
export. ’ st~e~ and Its plates me#sure le feet over all ;¯ Tl~e thing~ we I~ve UVett ~.-let mere be our the ends are built Into the.~t~l,whti~ e~.

.~ofv, - tbe bracing reseml~les the truueJ!~g ~i’Read and Reflect, ~’e o.ur~elves but remembered by- what weanddriedlnthesuu, andIsre~ly for tmwdoae.. , . . . ou.rbrldges. Therbkrethree’fa~tlkimbf
_use or. m~xket. ........... It I~ with enterprises as ’leith strl k- - "

~ law Phmttag la-thog0-~th~ ~-- .....
-lag fits; :we_do:n0~ racer with success "s~ mysore, hat tee tr~ta t~t tn U~ t ~lv. wheels: the time train ~neen,t~-~ ~h¢~tt..: ....

" :sp~kv,u-, " ............................. strike train cIVthe~Ibt~[ ’qu~~ ~ "-

Reports of practiofl farmer~ estab- exveptbyrelterated efforts, ann often N6tm~elf. but the seed that m ltfelh~ve the right. The main whedsm, e4~

the heights behind, by the Fren .h lish the fact beyond doubt that the at the Instant-when we despalred of sown, inch~ in diameter, while *he cam

army. rtlyrougfithe~h’in~s-~f S~H and ellmate-of-the-I~uth are emt- au~ce-~: ..
tl~e ruin, I obuldaee a Fr~fi6h regt- fidntlysulted to the cultlvatlon of the Mtsfortunescvmetoaman through 8a.vetne truthlhttvespokeu,f~vedone. , theUatntsX llflers-for-ham~erfitl~tl’flD-~lt~|la-ehe~diameter. There Is ,,nly one cam "
meat marching* along a mad beneath plant. - Indeed, the reports-from all- ~exceeslve-l~-ve-ef- ~lf. He misjudges _ 8ave the truth I havespokon, the t hints I lifter on n~n.’ltoXtY*~ha~e|,’,’:wttl~ 10

things JUSt, good and . be~utiful, hive done. cams and 3~lnche~fa~oi’ Stetl*. Inm, within very comfortable tifl~shot, the cotton 8tate~ lndlca’e that It throughtiflnklng he ought always m The Peel Of B0~mda. this ¢ofinectJon the abort ~tfeiigth laapparently unaware of our irroximity, iio~rishes In any soil which will grow
I remained hero Jotting down notes cotton, honor what belongs to hlamelfin prof. We visit the pool of Betheeda. It neoee~ryonaceountofthe.welght of

for nearly an hour, and then, h~ar~lng. The long taproot of the Jute renders erenco to truth. _ ,
it-Is uselea~toendeav0r-to-make a

Is full of benevolent, nay, angelic the hammer to he ra~ed, 4~.~lbs., to ~ -
~ome firing at a distance0 determined valuable ret~.~n crop,with sugar- child control his temper, tf you give memories, for did .not the a~ngeLherestrike the great 15ton bell, Thequax-
to return to th’e earriage ln order to go cane or any of the oereMs. It is n,~t way to your own; totell hlmtobe go down at a certaln ~esaun ami terchime hammeraarernuehligh(er0

and see what it was, ThIs I could anexhau~tivecrop, and it Is believed truthful, while you are nctstrictlys-~: trouble the water, so that tho~e who being in proportion .to the be11~ to b,
either do by keeping in the w0ods-atl that it will improve stiff lands by to inculcate neatness, while carele~ Of

wered~ ~nd waited along its five struck by them. ~here are f~urv and~

the time, which involved a long run, bringmg up plant food from the sub-. porches for the moving of the water they.weigh from ~ tons~ 18 ewt. down
or by crossing an open plowed fiehl, soil with its penetrating]roots, whi~ll your owndrew. The 11die folks are~ ~hould be made whole ? Did not the to 1 ton 1 0wk The dlamet~ of hoop

keen observers, and they will not re- wheel Is 30 lu~he~,,and the flie~ are.inwhich was a s~ving of half the dis remain in the ground after ,cutting, rick man here receive from thespect you unles~ you are worthy. Be Saviour his cure, for which he was ath2tense. As everything seemed qmet deesy rapidly, and forttlias the sue- usual proportion, bUt as the film
" ca~efulnottolmpose unnecessary ~ reproached, lt being the Sabbath day ? driven with one~ ~ ormitefwhere I was I determined on ~hht’lat- 0ceding crop. etrlctlons---to forbid nothing without Now, how changed I There Is no water wheels to throw them on end end re-t~r course, and was laboring through Unlike othe~ crepe, it is not molested revson. -~lae tort land~: ankle d~p~li~ mu’d~ b~.the numerous worms ’,and ~inneet~ He who thinks much says but little in the pool, ~vea little green pond In dace friction, theflI~ properre~ble

when bang came ~ roundahoti apps- @hloh destroy the young plants ms in proportion to his thnnghte. He my the corner. As wr enter it the air Is a large slsed barn dgor. and the
dainty and full of the cries of boys an~ they make the wind blowls a@fuL Irently aimed at me, and buried itself soon as they sprout. "~ Indeed, them Is loots that D.ngnagewhlch will convey men drlvlng donkeys Wlthln, Ioixled w;ll wow deeerlbe the time trai~,

about twenty yards in the rear. To no animal which will_ eat the lute, his ideas In the most implicit and db The main wheel Is 28 l~ohm.dl~m~.with therefu~o of the city, and whosesay that I took to my haole Is ~ figure and it h less subject to. disea~ aud rect manner. He tries to compre~ es basket panniers are full ofd rt, to be ter, while the barrel IS 10 inches, withof speech ; I ha~no heel*. I h~d two unfavorable weather than [any crop much if/ought as possible Into a few emptied here, to make room elsewhere a eal’~clty for 2 feet of line. Grm~¯ nountaius of n~ud’cIl~gi~g to mylfeet~ grown in the $outh." words, On the contrary, the man who for bulldlng~ But to our mind it ia wheel has 180 teeth ;.center 120; thirdwhich rendered rtmnlng Idmo~t tm- ~ lt is aisoelaLmed[by those who have talke everlastingly and promiscuously, now, as ever, bl~s~ed withthe Iw~et l~0, wtthpinlon~of12, 16and~ Th~l~mtble. However, I did my best; *.planted it In the vicinity of cotton whoseemstohaveanexhaustie~smag- watereofbeallng. A~ E~gHsh dngl- brings me down to the.esoapement,aud ! n the agony of my efl%~ ’I thatiterankodor.’drove awa~ insects aziuoofsou~d, erowd~ so many ~orde .....neer offered to the government to which Is the far.famed 0ue--tfiegrav-~prawled headlong on m~ face atthe destructive to the crop. into his thoughts that he always oh-
c~ean it out, connect it wi h il~ olden" ity. This one t~ called the three.~ery moment When another shot, bet-

There are other reasons which make source, and ~requently conceals them.t~ aimed, covered me~wlthdlrt. ~ For sluices and fl11 it with pure water, lea, god, sadie formed of two wheei~
atleasttenmi~ate~/fiorewa~my~bli- Jute a valuable adJunct to.the culture While we are wllling to admR that Theprop~alwasreJeeted. Thetender w:th three teeth~chonmtmearbo~,
tary figure a target for the mlserabJe of southern products, the hal,it of economy is a useful, prae- ~hows that the sacred memorlm are with space between, and In this spa~

Planted on the 1st of April in this ticM and most de~irableone, few wouldFrench battery. I c~.ased ~ wonde~
thatthe French lost battles when they climate It will be ready to cut from think of attributing to Lt anything of not all dead, nor Is the land altogether

comes the lifting pallets, which are
driven hy the weight, and.as coon asleft desolate. It is said thatone of the

could waste valuable ammunition in the middle of June to the l~t of July. beauty or attractiveness. Yet the econ-

this rldieulous’.w~y. I heard shouts Another crop ean be town upon the omy of money, o- Its best t~e--for chlefagonLesofthe Saviour was that the pendulum swings agalmt ttiepartly lifted pallet It is released, thm
of latlg~t~r--pr~.fd~flro~m~-German eame--Ian~,-which~witl-be-Teady- for they are syndnymoff~h~--in~lt tbW -"ail-forso~k-Hlmaud-flvd.!L~o-thoy allowlngtt~e~]~o~r~n t~pm-t~

regiment hidden, in the wood for harves~ by the l~t of October. . very element. Those who live fully did, and it wa~ the bltterest dropln

wh!ch_!..wasmak_ .|ng,_ag_theysawmy It will be seen that the first crvp up to or boyend their income, In the Hlacupofmisery; butnow, aftertwo the pendulum on its oppoeitepauage,

tl’anUo efforts t9 lncrea~ my speed M bdt,~ken-off ~A-t~e-send~n-when -wearisdmeeffort to bulld-ui~ 0r tok6ep- -thou~nd years, His name- is in-the _whe~ethem~moaction takeeptao,and
household ~of hundreds ofmltDous of a corresponding Impulse is given.

~mh whistling~ehrieking bali .warned and sugarare laid by, and tiiere up a certain style of appearances,
work y, sacrifice thoracel Outofthisdesoiatlon~tt~e, This escapement takes aw~y all tin.

-expended a sheil upon. me, but it tao~. the very attractiven~, which ,he
Yield seek to Droduce. The difficult and

these mlHlons,.astherewa~for Htmj pallet arm alone glyee lmpuI~ Th~
.¢~asked in the air a htmdred feet
~ove me. At last, panting with of Jute upon our alluvlal lands l~Vestl~ palnful effort whloh it eosts they tully Who can describe the healing and clock beats two seconds; length et

fatigue, I ~mnbNd into the wood, mated at from 2,000 to 4,000 pounds of realige ; but they imagine it to be hid. consolation which have emanqted pendulum, 15.0e4 feet from susi~n.

sluing must sty-that [ m m moetsynv _fibre per acre.__The _prl~q~_ den from all hut tbemselve~-- wad from these scenes of suffering and cal. sien to line .of v~illatlon ; weight

iP~thetically and .kindJy t’eeet~¢K b~. butte" hi from tour to six cents. The here lies their great mistake, ration? ~ow~-a~-th-en~-the~th~ of .ball 68~ lt~.-;-length-of-btmp~I~-

tim Oerman~ ass return forths amtme- fi’ne~ fibre, from the upper portion of ....
tame deep meaning In. the bea~tifttl, spring, 6 lnch’es, 8 Inchm wide, mid

m~mt I h~d afl’ordefl them. -- B/a¢~ the atXlR,~IIS-reticlehigher.-AfLe~iI
Wedding Gifts. verse: " one-sixtieth of Im inch thick; ghum

treed In dials, ~ tona~ :t~d_wlth ~ ..........
u~0~l/~-~

Ctdtivatton la nothing, as the seed’ Almost ~verything IS lnorderfo~ &sara |nthybma~tthatttmworld man am
,"’Y’ know. utee to wind; depth of wqdl for weights
~ffteulttwaL comeup in forty;eight hours-and the wedding plesent ; clocks, tans, lamp~, Wresfung, uncover o:Oo~ to w~ 174 feet; clock frame 4 feet 7 inches¯

~ so rapidly as to over- table ware, ornaments, shawls, Jewel- m~ ~tl~don tordaysotan, wide ; dlal~21 feet diamet~; weight
/gq~ (~O~KORU| 0IAT01Gg]t). smother gram and weeds. ry, furniture, rare ap~ oimens of china, ere~ an, pre~ on, With thy pr~¥erfal erp,

..... .re~us o~ ~affi&reth pas~t~ by.’ "’ of mh~ute hand, Z owl, ~l~h, 14 lees;
Tks ~ ~ o’--~eettea -. a ~tapb ~raptratien sf l~]n~. Little ptlntlng~, ornaments for the per-

e~m--all, allareln order. A present If the streamn, woods, grottoe~h111~ the pendulum rod la eompenmUng,
~-.I~Sabm, Hl~tor~ .,,a CapabtU- Mr. 13. Laplace, an enterprising is generally packed where lt is bought, andmountalnaofGreeecwereI~ebpled withauappltsncoforregulattng. The
tl~t--II.wttli~bmamuLamy~ sugar planter of Louisiana, recom- andeentwlt h the giver’s card from by Imagination, with naiad and orator thisclock, ht addltlontodlal~

Tim Jute t~ aaatlve of India where erushtng the sterna between the rollers ~hould alway acknowledge its arrival thc aspiration of our nature after the under/~,400, making the sleek when
it hm been Cultivated for ages on m3. of the wager-mill--this leparatee the by a note written by herself. A young spiritual beauty with which we are finished co~t the ~um of £8,734.
~mant of its fibre, which !~ the cheap- bark---~nd steeping In the water-task, bride once.gave mortal offence by not surrounded, and if these mythic Th~kwrlterof this will never forget
~tkaowntooommeroe. l)Ond or bayou, aweek, until fermen- *this aekn0wledging her gtf~s. 8he haunts s~ll allure us to arid~ dead thebeantifultoundof thebeliswhleh

The "Jute butts" of commerce are ration takes place, wiudahtg and dry. said tltat ~she had so many that she Greece by the fascinations of fancy, the clock giveo out when striking.
from thebark of thai’portion of the lag the fibre, It IS then ready for o0uld not flnd time to write the notes, how much more entrancing tt~eeaves The large bell k heard ten mils off,
plant growing ~next to ~c ground, market, which wu naturally considered boast:’ pools, groves, mountahm and reeks and the emall ones four to five, Thts
and are eut about eightecn inchee long. Mr. T. Haraangperpa, z~ the fibre fttlmadm4~tungraelotm: GIRswhieh .ab°ut JerpsMem, whlc~l.areln~tinct eloJk’ls reported giving an er~oref
From th~coarser product Is woven much q,doker by eteamixtg the-bark dl~lalay the personal taste or industry withthatwondrotmbenevolenecwhieh only 90sis3onds. per annum ; but the
he t’aggtng with Which Is enveloped in a-oLo~t vemel or by bolting, it. ofthe friend who sends are.partlett, lived tobleeeo.nddledtomtve. ~There ~’ppllanoe forrqlulatingtkby-makl~g ....

not ouly the 0otton balsa made ix1 ~ After washing and drying ’it to mar~
the Sooth, but moat of the n~ffioulturai ketable. No ~trt of the plmmt nead be l~rlYcompllmtmtary. A piece of era.

may be no romance In the dry and .aster. or slower, Jut our city obserra.

broidery, a,palnting, a water-color, are dead scenery here ; Jerusalem, Namb tory tiers, debat-s us fre~ forming aa
products of the world, teat; the ~tems may be worked into moat fl,~ttering gifts, as the f betoken reth and Bethlehem msy not be eitie~ Idea what it might be If lelt m~one for

The fibre ’of the upper p~rtlon of b~kete ~ wlltow, or made into paper tung and predetermined Interest. No ofpal&ce~ like Vlen’na or Parle ; they one year.--~ttt~ A~.
the ~tem ts finer, becoming near the pulp. The tow and waste makee the

" " " t¢ ’~top toK and lustrous like silk, and re- be~t of ~o.called linen writing frkmd should be deterred from send- may have no flowln~ Prepontis or Selling a~ l~ngland.
ingaamall preseqt, one not represent. Nova, like t~nstantluople or :81;.

markably strong. . -paper. r ---

The flbre bleaches readily and tak~ . There Is nollmtt to the demand for i~gamoneyvalue, becausecther and Petermburg;butherethereIsahlstory At the Clerkenwell PoIIee Court

color well . ,; ,uteflbre. Theresre rectories’in th~ rlchezpcoplecan sendamore expen-
illumined Like a sacred mL~tmJ, and yesteeday a charwoman nl~l Mat-

In manufacturing, it le substituted North, West and Georgia, and a ecru- sLveone, Oftenthellttle gift remaln~
clasped In the everlasting rocks, for tkew~ wa~ charged with Insulting

as a mo~t endearing and useful soU- the vindic~tlon of which king~ and and beating Edward 8tacoy, a chair-
for or mixed with hair, wool, silk, panyhas also been formed In the city venir. As for the propriety of dis. crusader~ have fought, and gevd men maker, ef 8tlbblugton street, Claren.
cotton and linen. It is to thIs mixture~ of New Orl~ns to manufacture it.
oftheJuteflbre that is due the great ThoSouth u~e~ an nu~l|y .~0,000,000 pluylngthe’presents, thatisa mater llkeJames, Peter :tud Paul have died, don Squ~ro. 8tace2 said teat he

, dec~ded by individual taste, and Chry~oston| aud Jerome have formerly lod~etl with the defendant,
reduction of prh,~ in dress goed~ pounds of Jute to cover her 6,000,009 ~...__._ fasted, studied arid prayed. There IS and Mace he had left Iner house she
within the last few years, bales of oo~tou. 8he u~e~ ,20 000,00~

It 1, stated In a receut number of more for sucks for rio,, cotton seed, TI,o Imbit of carrying their chad yet to Im ,t bcth,r el,i,~ of"Jeru~alemhad r,~peatedly annoyed and lusulled
him. Ou Sunday night thedefendaut

abe"New York Cotton" that ten year~ oll cake and meal. The West uses away from the n~t~ h univt.r~al Delivere,l"--delivered m,t from ~ai’a-

since the United State8 t~,ld for good.%u,,~Qute t,mu the South in sacks fi)r among all epeelr.~ of unto,, cen or T,uk, but d~ liveried from the and her son and hh wife calno to his
¯ . gr,,s~nv~.~ which euvt, lope~ it, s,, tl~ett hocme *,r:d a~~ault,M him. Tho do-I.hentiIllbn~ofbU,helsofgraln whlct~ Dr. Brehm, man:~ger of the ltam. it8 hllth ,~.~tat, on eartl, may corn:- fe,,daut call~l tm a witno, s lmrson’sc~)mposed in who~e vr part of Jute,

~he grows, burg Z ~ologiral Gurdctm notic,.s that spoml with the gh,ry of it’,~ sldrlturtl wife, who sw,we that her father hadow.r ~100,,/,~,,m0. The carpet factoi’les of ih’e ~orth ;~uonkeyslu the h:tp;,5; fa~Miy dep,trl- l,fluences, sold her m,. h0rI M.s. P0ar,e, to St.,c~.yTK~ Cnltivati0n use immens0 quan’titLes for warp, and ment otltllv,; the solit,ry l,ri~,~n,!rs. , -
.............. ’ " n -- t ~ ) t’ t,m shllhn/.~ aa(I that th,.y hadill Illdla cot;slsla of a thor0ugh t)re- Jhe m’mufimturers of -’re.~~ goods wlil A Sax~m, nnrh:r Kin’- Erheibort A van,el lJua :t toot fttr~iJ~hell with a ~ln,,’e l,e~ n Ilvh]g t’~g th,.r a. nlall landparatlon of thb land. ns for wth at. buy at hlgil l~rh.e~ all t,f th,, finer lihre

q’ho seed, which are about the s~ze of
~.urnip ~eed, are sown bto.tdc:~L and
2mrrowed or bru,hed In, at~d th,re is

¯ . ~deepoldl~beami~.t~,onDg~t,mll¢s,

TO 8rnne the attm¢ abo~e the plaee 01’ Iravt~.

~ hal~tn ll~r~ their deepest ~rrowp bids,
ahame~ theleeble ~ui that mak~l~ o~e

O2~ bnrted hopes, tm,~e ~vbett with ~me k~one;

5"hen blame .noL thct&e Wbn strlva with sad-
de~1, wile

IMCethelr broken htnr;s beneath a smile.
.. . ~gAOg ~. Vg].t~

A pertly, e~mfort~ble ~ort of amen
-In a chocolate-brown overcoat opened

gate of Parson Rowe’s cottage one
eharp, cold morning when a heavy
mo~ lay upon theground.

c. It was SquLre Glover, one of the
. .pllIar~ 0f_ the~chnrch}’ and he~ was

omMng to consult his pastor C0.neern*¯ Ing eeme church matter. Jnst as he
wu about rapj~lng at the do0r it open-
ed, andWillte Rowe came out.

i
"Just walk ~ight in, squire, and ~it

.:I " 4own," says Willie. *’Pa’ll be in
directly."

- Away he ran, and the ~lulre step-
ped in’, and ~atdown in the little par-

-- lot, waiting the appeaxano~ of hLs
pastor.

Presently he hem’d steps and then
voices tn the adJoinlng.r~m,’and then
a child’s voice ~ald :

"Pa, Just look at my ithb~ It’s all
tipped." ....

"I think It Is Laun~." answered the
i~raon’e (cne~. "t~ tme~,e--perhal 
--no, it’s ’titS. worn .to be mended
s~,ain.’p

. ¯ ’ "Well, ~, .p~e~e, I’d like to have a
~tew-" pair...W~n’t yon get ’era for
1.~’

"As ~oou as pa (,an, he ~rely will,
&mghter," s~dd the father In sad toneh
"Be good sadwait a little, Laura.

"I have waited ever to long," szad
I~ura, "emd Willlets shoe~ arewor~
than ntine~-ar,d be hasn’t got any
mltWas, either,"

"*Laura," Interrupted a voice which
She squire knew was Mrs. Rowe’e
"ran and fe(~l yovr chlckena, and
dm~’t worry papa now."

The child ran out, and the ptrson,
never’ dreaming who was In the ne~t
loom, hearing every word through the
m’ac.k of the door, said :

¯ ’They can’t worry me more than I
mn worrled.-Mary-- I d6n’tsaymuch
but I feel all our needs, not for myself,
but for you-and the children,-Itmade
my heart ache, a little while ago, to
bear Willie ask If we could never have

___star--break fast anymore, and knew
that there wasn’t a PUut~
the house.".

"Nor any sugar, either, and hardly
any flour, and not a dlmeln the pur~e
T6EnT-but-for all we-won~t-ata~

which t~roves0ftlv’up to the minlstet’~
cottage)with the very first faint streW_
ofda~n. The inmates of tbe htll’e
dwel~g were all sleeping soundly,
but one awake ~nd flistening might
have ’heard. muffled footsteps,, whls.
pers gnd cautious shoving and pushin~
of heavy a~llcles. ., These, however,
soon "teated, and all was quiet until
theday broke elearlF and the el!lagers
algae.

The"~vorthy parson and ht~ true-
hearted little wifehad lain a~vake late
the night before~7~or heavy hear~
make sleepless eyevl nnd they slept a
little lah.r than ~su_al thlsmorning.

But at last they were all ~p and
dreestd. The ~imple’l~reskf~et, con-
sIsting of coffee, waxm biscuits and
butter, was nearly’:re~y when Willie
and Laura took a notlo~ to run to the
front door end see’how deep the maow
was on the front porch.

Through the lltl~l~i.~rlor they tro~-
ted, Willie first, and J~aura following;-
to the front door, which, with ~me
little trouble, they pulled opened.
- Ancl--tia~-neXt - iniilat~,- the t~6t|age-

rung with their hasty shouis.
"Pal pal mamml mammal do

comehere! Come qdick 1 Run here
to the porch, qulek,.both of you I"

Greatly surprised, a~d : slightly
frightened, not knowing what had
happened to the children the )~o6d
parson and his wife rushed to the
front door, upeetttnff the eat and the
coffee-pot in their haste to reach It.~

What a sight met their eyes~ No
wonder the children shouted’ The
snow had been carefully swept from
the front porehiwhtoh was set out ~th
atemptlng array of various artlcle~.
Right L~fore the door vtood a barrel
of flk~r, on top of the barrel were laid
two Juicy hams, aud astride the hams
~at, a great, fat t,~rkey, all dressed
rYady f,.r ~,:~ihg ~.t ~hlch Willie and
Laur~ m u u), ~ grel~L t, hOUL

An Ol~e~ Imrrel beyond was running
over with plump red apples, and a
end barre~ full of big, ~mfortable-
]tmking potatoes and a rvw of crisp
cabbage heads kept guard all around
the barreL-.

Then there wa~ a box Iacked with
papem of ~-ugar, coffee, tea aud rice, a
sack of dried peaches and ~everal can~
of fruit. And another box when open-
ed, displayed two new pairs of shoe~,
Jnst the right slze for Wfllieand Laur~
sundry rolls of flannel, muslin and
ealloo, warm stockings and mittens,
and aeveral small-artlole~, not forget-
tins ~ well-filled basket of nuts and
candles, whiolr proved -that somebody.-
knew what cLildren love, and which
set Laura and Willie to dtneing like
little Indians.
----tn-4ko-tm~om-of-ll~~
warm gray,trawl, with Mrs. R~we~s
name pinned In It. Aud when the
shawl was unfolded, there drc-~peA
~ut~ta_e~velnpa~ted_~I a. son_

s~ld the little woman’s cheery voh~. Rowe, Inside ofwillch they fou~ he
t . John?" ¯ amo~ntof the delinquent svlar¢ In,Ha~myouloet your fal b........................ " -- "

gcod new grecnbaoka, and ~ car~ upon
Which @~ ~fltten-i ...............

"Will o~r p~tor ac~pt the little
surprise gift which ace0mpanies his
salary,, w|th the love of a grateful peo-

ple~dhi-" what a pleasant, plee~mt sur-
prise! "" erled Willie ~d Learn to-’
getter. ¯

"What a w0nderful moray, rather’"

"No, Mary, L hope not,!; came_the
~wer. "But It does seem ha4~l,~hen.
my salary is so small It can’t’be pa~d,
so we could have a few comfor~ at l
kmst. Sometlmm I thinkI musogJveI

s̄m~ a plm~nt home here, and our

I.mt’s try on a little looser, and maybe
held will come."

"Well, I don’t know from whe’nce,
Mary, I’m ~orry to ~y so, but Poe Icet
heart lately , till I’m really not fit to
preach. If the Lorddon’t helpu,, and
that ~om, I don’t know who wlill"
Then there we~ a s~und era man’s
rbdng, and I~klUlre GI ~ver, feeling as tf
hedldn’t want to see hts paster,usa
now, up and Mlpped oat before Par~n
Rowe earns in.

And when the good squire got ~ffely
out of the ~ate his faco was red, and
he was puffing for breath,

"W*.ll I well! Gk~d ble~ my soul !"
he panted as he trolted on. "Here’s
a pretty state of thin {s ! No moat, no
money; no ~oo~-why, God bless my
s3ul! This must be looked after. Shall
be, too! I’ll seo tl~e deacons, and if
they wonq, I will, out of my own
.pocket, too, God bless my Ben| 1 That
brave little woman shall bare ~ome
help to keep up her hu~lnUld’S hem t or
I’ll know th0 reason P’

B, aelng along, flmshod and exeited,
he m~t Dcacon Jonev. lie had tho
deacon by the button-hole In a minute

¯ ~J and after a short consultathm they
both went off to Dea~ou Robinson~s.

And that afternoon there was much
stir tn Glenvllle, little groups son.
stautly meeting and oonsultlng in

..... every ~tore and on every corn--r,
While the day seemed to close in dark
and ehe~rleB~ hi the par~on’~little
t otters.

said the mother ; "John, didn’t I tall
you theLord would help us?"

"Ye~, Mar~ !~-’ answered the pastor.
*’Let ms thank Him for the merciesef
thIs morning."

And In the little parlor they all~rev-
ereutiy knelt., and never smote fer-
vent thanksgivl’ng went up than as.
tended from tbe little circle Lutho
parmm’s cottage that happy winter
morning, ......

rctW Story.

"[ believe Ju vrovidel)ce," ~ld Vic-
tor Hugo to a t~,mpsny gathered
arouud him In the ltue de Cliehy,

i "becau~ I am a provi¢lence lnyselL-
i Being asked for an explsnatiou, the
poet .roplied: "We~ caught, a mouse

: yesterday eV~xdng. Hts death Sen-
tenoe was already pren,mnc~l, when
my little granddaughter, Jeanne, with
eyes gll,t~niog with tears, hagged for
the life of the gray-prlsouer. Her
moihcr hesitated whether to listen .to
the d~ar little advocate or not, and In
l~er doubt ~hl, ’Grand father shall, do-
cLde.’ So they ea~me to me. For a
mement I held the power ot life and
dealh .over the diminutive creature(
and I thonght; The heavenly provi-
donee may find itself In my sltumlon
when the fateofa being of a higher

i drder ia to be determined. Naturally
I set the IIIouse ~reo ; for when s man
Undefhdi’e~ thB bole of pr( vldeneo on 
small acaie, 1",, sh(mhl at lem~t indtate
g¢~0elx~slty."

¯ :Three eatthquake~ oceurr~ Ida Eu-
rope.in 1881.2..That of Agram, t~ough
Rst~ffieed to d,~mage, more o~ le~,
every ~ulldlng In tho.to,wn, b~vlng
left eeately n chimney ~t’~6¢lLng, c’aust d
but alight ios~ of Mrs, The town ~tauds
In’the flatalluvt~l valley of the I~tve,
a likely spo~ Near the town crevice
wore opened ir tho grounl, one of
them three ml.~ long. The shock
was felt to the nolth at Vienna and at
Debrecgin, and to the south as far as
l~trl~

Few places in Europe have been so
hannted by ~ubtelranean movements
from-the e~lie~t: time- ~.-the tale ~of.’-
Isehla. Homer, Pindar, and Virgil,
have in turn celebrated’ Its throes;
which rig. ey attributed to the atreggles
of the giant. Typ~ceus, whom Jupiter
had lmprmcned byelapping the m’0tm-
lain Inarime (nbw Ipomeo) upon his
body, just a~ he eeeored another reve-
lutlonary-Tit~u. _Encel-admh __ trader
~.tna. Desirinff t.~ relieve hi, elf
from therestxaint ofh~ ufieasy 0ohoh,
"d uri~ m .~ b li~/__s~_ _V_ ! r_rg[ _1. _~A[l~es~ R;we__
may ~upPose the giant to have been
the anther of the oommotio~ of M~’~h
last, which shook all the south side of
the island. Reverting to die sober
hIstory of Ischla, ,we have continued
recordsof ebnvuislons from~ the days
of Strabo aud PIlny onwards. Indeed,
not untl! A. D. 1300 did lpomeo, the
crest and eenter of the l~land, cede to
pour forth lava’ and ashes, though
¯ o~ rankling among extlnct vnl0av
noe~. The Is]and has not e.caDed
without a. shock occurring sea rly
every year ; but few have attai ned the
severity ot tlt/~t of March 4, 1881,’which
concentrated its violence on the town
of caso Micelola, shaking down great
parts af its houses over the heads of
the lnhabitant~, with great loso. oi
life. So~udden was the catastrepbe~
~.bat the body o! a cobbler was dug out
from the ruins, with his last o~tween
his knees, and that of a woman, with
the stocking she wa~ knitting ¯ upon
her hand.. The part of the island ex-
clusively affe3led, consists of’enor-
mously thick beds of clay, e!mllar .to
those over which the Campanian
earthquake wreaked lm ravage~

What si)e~ ally dlsUnguLshes l~la
is the devel~pment of Internal heat. lu
thuee parts where the earthquake pre-
vailed. Nowhere within so limited a
spa~e are there so many, or such in-
tensely hot mineral sprlng~, who~e
waters am rn part used for the cure of
mala~ales, while the rest gocs to ~ld

_pl~_..and. wwsh_..clg~es. Indeed, in
this p~rt of the Ielan I the~-~eelns (O
be no cold water what~er. The soil.
is hot, tho dry lmald on the sea:~hore

AI~I~~ earth breathe~ out
from Its crevices, Jets of intensely hot
all which is used medically for seufe
or air baths. ~ch copious emanations

o~ting tm they do a direct oponing or
communication witu the tntorlor of

of electrl0--energy7 all combined -to
eharactertg~s I~chla as a very hot-bed
of the earthquake.

The rich and lovely island of Chlo,
the v, ctne of the third grcat earthquake,
which began April 3, 1881, though
standing upon the belt ofsuvt~.rmuean
commotion we have mentioned, had
not t~n suhjoct in recent times to
ver~-s~’~’u~ tremors.- it~ does not
appear In Dr. 8chmtdt’s Catalogue
before 1869. The ~heek of the 8rd was
repeated on the llth of April, with
aueh tremendous loroe, aa to overthrow
what bad been spared on the ~rd.
The ground ~wayed and rocked under
it, shuffling the ruined wails to and
fro, thn~wlng them on the side oppo-
are to that In whleb they first fell~
Indeed. there are instanoesofa second
cheek uncovering anti releasing those
buried under fallen houseu at first,
and allowing them to escape from
their prison. ~ot until the 20hi did
the surface quiet down. In that time
m~me 4,000 persons peri-hed; from
8,000 to 10,(D0 were more or lese
m:,!med, aud from 30,000 to 40,000 ren-
dered houseless. Out of "260 shocks
between the:Srd and 12th, the lntelll-
gent correspondent o( the ~ ~Vews
tells us, forty were capable of over
throwing a well-built house, but vl-
brutlon~ c.utlnued uutil June 10th,
when a ~hock threw down a Turkish
minaret and a totterlug wall. In the
towu cf Chic the old fortre~ is utterly
prostrated, butvl~wed from the streets,
many hou~us preaent their usual ap-
pearance, the L~0nts ~tandtng although
the ~n~rior Is ~ down. The sc~ne of
this rt~arful and dlst.re~lng caLaet4~-
phe, was the ~. E. c~rner of the Island,
cbnsLsting, as u~ual, of modorn allt~-
vial u.nd slightly coherent del,(,sils.
Here the devastation of forty-two, out
of a total of ~evt.nty-five vlllugt~ oc-

at all. The,physical aspect of the
country Is unaltered, and, though the
opposite coa~f~Smyna, Mytllene,
etc.--were affected, the statement that
the ~e~-bed between was raised Is
simply unfounded. --London Quar ~r~y
l~cvkw.

Origin of Some Popular Phrases.

Bo~Thl~ierm, whloh Is so exten-
eLvely ufitd In the United Slates and
England to designate the person placed
as overseer of workmen and working-
women, Is an improvement on the
Dut01i word haas, meaning empl0yeL

Bu//~/.--This word, which Webster
defines at "a nol~y, blustering Fellow;
a quarrelsome p~rsvu," has been. re-
garded by mo~t philclogtsts as ~f
doubtful etymology, while ~me have
attributed its origin to Swi~L itisun-
.que~tionabty-an-old--trish term, mean.
ing herd of cattle. " ......... ~ ~

"O/d Harr~."TThe popular attri-
butes 0f the evil one-area human form

-~lLti }j-6-r-hs,hdl hnd-eloVoh:f0i~L~rli~-

are probably derived from the reprt-
seatatl0na of the Greek aatyrsand the
Roma~ launch-the ~lld gods oflthe
mountains and groves ; and it IS prob-
able that the name O~d ~rarry Was
orlglnally,Old Hairy. Thesatymwere
~ald .to have hair li~e goa~; nnd
"bayre," ol~ "halre,’.!n: eld English,
signlflbd a g:trment made of goats’
hair. On this supp~vttlon Oht llarrv
or O/d Hai~ would ’hgv~ some a~n|l y
to Old ~oc/a a ~pu]~r.’Englie.h nmme
given to the demon that was ~up~ed
to haunt roadslde~a~d wild pathways.
l~hock is a head cf~u~t hair~a rough-
haired d’cg, The ev.tlofie.is sometimes
o~’lled ".the Lind Harry;" a title per-
baps glveu derisively ; or ~t may allude
to the scripture tern~. "th~ god of this
world.".t;_he printm 0f. the .po~vers of
dark~e~e. - - " .... :"

Taff#.---:Thls word, which is now
used as a vulgar synotJym of fl~tr+ ry,
Is by no means of r cvnto~l~’m, a~
many suppose, but was. realU~ r~,lned
200 years ago, and ht~.lS.ee6 .It; use in
London fully that period.

Can~cen.~This is, perhaps, the only
word In our language wh.ich, origi-
nally English, passed Into a foreign
tongue, and was afterward taken back
in a modified form. As originally
spoken by the Saxon, it ~ as Mmply a
Nnean ; but the Gaul, a~ is his wont,
placlng the noun before the adjective,

-and- pronouncing-the -tetter- i ass,
brought it out as cam~een. Adopting
a- thoummd other French-- t~rm~, the
the obtuse Englishman took back hls
own original word in a new shape,
without any inquiries on the ~ubJect,
~n~I-he. - ~ ~ - - - - -n- = --In--
stead of tic-can.

A delusion, a moc.k.er~ and,a mare.
--The f~’t that this familiar saying

-h~--a~UV I t~a~’l~In "" b I bl leal-rtngv
hna sometimes led to Its being quoted
-as from one or-ott~er-of the-Hebrew-
prophets ; the_w~rd~are, in Iact,- a~
extract from the judgment of Lord
Denma~ of the English house of lordsi
on ~e ap .pf.al of Daniel O ConueXl to
that body from the ’verdict rendered at
hi~ triM.

Vanu~e.--A~ Mexloun phrase--a,
adaptatiou of the Spaniah verb vaeno~,
meaning, Hterally, "let Ue go.’~ ,

Red ~aj~e.~An English expreoel0n,
origihated by Carlyle and made popu.
lar by Dickens. It was designed to
represont the oer~mcniou~ delays and
official formalities characterlmtic of]
the P.ritish governmental routine.’ It i
ts simllarily u~ed in this exranti’y to
ridicule the tardiness wtth which
everything is effeted by the formalism
of government officiai& The expree-
sion azl~s from the faet that govern-
ment oRlecrs generally tie up their
bundl~ of papers with red tape.

To~ manor born.--This phrase,
strict"7 construed, hasperhap~ a mean-
lng. ~/t is a term ofexpressiou that
defines the privilege or po~ltlon of an
heir on whom is entailed some landed
estate, the manor of a wealthy and
noble f~mil~. But ha~ it any authority
to be u~ed, as we frequently see !t, a~a
teehn~cai o~ ~loverbial saying, Prob-
ably not. It Is not a phrvae knownfln
law to define the legal ~tatus ; and it
is not a questfon of proverbial ~lgnifl-
canoe fl-om ’any of our cleric writers.

Bogms.--An Anglicism--the vulgate
for "Borghese," the name of. a forger

t ,,Who’ operated ’~mewhat extet~slvely
’ - ¯ .5 ’

aoro~ the water about thirty-five years
ago. He pa~ed,~ .fgl~: to~’efi~ ’ ~lid
cbunterfelt bi IIS to the umount ot many
thoumnd dollars, and hence the term
,t ,pbt)gus la applied to whatever Is

¯ f~l~e and fraudulent.

’"D’Aruay ~ays table-liuen wa~very
rare Ln England in the thirteenth and
fourteenth een/urt~s.

ral order. T~m~t.~m/ace~ very
nearly attend to the genus C¢Im~lia
and distlngulnhed from it only by ho
the not deelduous calyx, and-,hy the
,it~eplment~ remaining conn eated Jn
tho centre of the empsulh after lt:opon~.
T, to gouus seems to d~rlve Lts oglo im-
portance from a Mng.~e spe01e~l the
Cldne~ Tea ( Tl~a ." Sinenstsh the

dried leave~ of which.are tlae tea of
commerce, and which yields the most
extonMvely u. od of all nou-aleeholio
beverages. The shrub ~rows twenty
to thirty feet high in its natural state,
but iu cultivation Is kept down to
fl(/0--t~ vl~t-~,lt h iiU/Xiei%Us- bra/i/~h~. ..........
Its Itmv~ are lane~olale twn to’six
Int~hes long. The flower@grow singly
or two or three together.~ the axlls of
the leaves; they are gather .large,
white, and fragrant, witl~ five-parted
calyx; six to nlne, pets:Is and many

There- ~fe--inauy va.i’i~tl~ I of the
plant : 27w~ v/ddis was formerly sup-
posed to yield green tea ; ~’~a .Sahe~
was-formerly supposed-to yield --black
tea, and Theastricta, but the manipu-
lations ofthemanufaoture .xeal~y pro .........
ducea thedlfferent sorts as- we know
them’in daily use. ,TThe Cultivation of the plant in China
is mainly confined to north latitude
24° to-35° I~t has been ~cee~efully
grown in the vicinity of Pekin, which
is Ln the latitude of Phila/!elpbia,. and
_hM a very re.miler climate. It is,
however, a .~ub-tropi~l 1,~nt, ~nd
bears’~tropicM climate we~], but ran
accommodate Itaelf lo rmld wlnter~, a.s
at Pekin, and h~ been known to ’bear
the frosts of wlnter~t London, in Eng-
land, without protection.

It ,Is prolmbly native P)~I Oorea,
whence it wa.~ Introduced Into Chln~
In carly antiqulty, arid int~ J*apan
about the nLnt~ oentut3-~" arid." ~.~rol~ ."
atthe end of thesixte~rnt’h. ..

The effects of lea on tl~e human :sys-
tem are those era v~ry. mtld 0~ol/e.
az, d like.tbo,~e cd any othvr n’arc~tle
htkenlnsnndl ,inantttie~. exh|fh’atfng.
()fall narc~t[g., however, tea.IS the
least pernlciouo, "if indeed it bo .so’ in
any degree. It aots likewise a~" a" di-
uretio and a dlapharetle, and~power-
fully’~ss.ists digestion. = --:

Nulneroua odos iferous piantF, as the
Cowslip, oolored blossoms ot the
sweet-scented olive ( Olea ff¢l~’am),

have bee~ used to communlcate~ a
~peclaliy fragrant scent to tea ;.~l~t4t~
adulteration ha~ never been v~r~geno"
~dlly attemp~-6~:~U=~ful. "

Its analysis shows ltto contain : 1st,
a volatile or essential oil ; ~d~ tl~e .....
or eafferine; 3d, a nitrogenotm 0om.
3ound analagous to osselne or ghlten ;

modification of tannin~ ___
gum, sugar, starch, fat, woody ~bre,
salts, etc. The volatile oll gives to
its peculiar aroma r,r flavor. The pro-
portion in which It exists Is according
to Miller about 0.79 in gnen, aud.~:0,6
per cent. In black tee .......
--Thep~01~rtidnof theine or cafferl~e .....
Is-small, and has the-remark~ble,ef ....
feet of dimtnishlng the daily waste or
disintegration of the bodily t~-
And if the waste be lessened, the n.~
ecsMty for food to repair that waste.
willobvlously be diminIshed in eqmtl
proportions. In other words, s,~ys
Profestor Joh nston,by,the oonsumptio~
of a certain quautity of tea, the health
and strengih of the body will be mal~.
talned in ad equal degree upon#
smaller quantity of ordinary food~:.
Tea therefore saves food----~tands to a
certain extent in place of food--while .
at the same time It eeothes the bod~
aud enllven~ the mind, ~ .

Much has been written on th¢~
"dietetic and medical u~es of tea, as~i
as is usually the case the doctors di~
agree but the welght of the testimony.’
dptmaru to Bettle this, that It Is pro, u J"
dlelal to young children, and is not m’
uultable drink till the growth be at-,:’~
talned. With adults, each may, b~,"’:
sa/ely left to reject or use it as his e~l~’. "" "
perienoe ~md common ~euso ~ d~
t~te.

*-4u~

-. He S~w Her ....

"(~n I see you alone for a n.o- 
mt.nt ?" said he, as he twirled his ha t~ -"
unecn~clouMy and gazed at the.
motherly obstacle that eat knitting by ~:
the window. ".~sk mamma, George,’v

was the low reply. "W,e]], I don’t "
know as ][’care enough about It to:*
bra’ec up to that. I was Just going to,
ask you to the oper~ that’s all, .
Nothing lmportank" "Oh, but that "
l~ very important, Irdeed, l~n,t it
m/~?" "yes, my dear, but not In, per
taut enough for you ,to go with that
fiat." George falls through tbe floor,"
(metalhorleally, of course), and L~
next seen at the box (’fllt~ selecting a ..........
seat among the gallery godB.--Ncw
Haven Reb~t~’.

I



A DMINIdlRAIOR’8 I~ALE OF
Real Estate--By virtue of an order

,,f ,be Orphan,’ Court of the county of
&tlautio aud Btate of New Jeme$. thero
wlffl~-e*~-£t +publio .de on It
.... Nml~rdaJr,/&pill 81h, :laSt,. ~
between the hours of twelve end film
o’clock to wily at two o’uhmk in the after.
nee. of maid day, at t~e afore of Peter
Tllton, Jn the gown of llalnmonton, in
the County of Atlantic, the following de- - (~
..terJlwd Real Eatate end promises+ that: 0
l~tomy : ¯ ii4

All to,,t oertMn place or tract of land ~q,~ l"q
and premises situ:tte, lyiltg and beh,g tn ~.
the town ofllamm.,ll~,,ll, nounty of Allan.
’io and State +If New Jersey, bounded and ~.1 Z
described a~ f, dlnwe :

~ ,~ :Beginning in the centre of Basin road
at the nnrtheaster|.y corn,.r of one Petnhen
land ; Ihence extending [ i ] ¯lout Peaches I~ ~4land m,nth forty five degrees Ihirty uttuu
tea, ea~teighty n,da ; Iheuco [2] north
forty f%ur degreee thirty mltlUtee east,
one hllltdred and ton re<is to a ~wner t+,f
one Eivinwlaad ; thence [3] ghmg the
same mouth forty.five degrees thirty miu.
,tell ca+t, .even and twenty-eight hun-
dredths r~d~ ; the,ice [4] ahmgone Wins
h)ssslands uo~th forty.ftmr de~rt~s thirty ~1~
minutes east,tweuly-two rifle; thence [5]

i north forty-five degrees thirty ainu,el ~dl’~U
west. ab,ng Otno L’latts land thirty.t ~..e
rods go the centre of Columbia n~ 00theuce I’tt] along the marne south eighty

-degrees we.l, ~ven!y, tlli~e rodsi~to the_. ~.:: : 1 ~ 1 ] 1 ’ ~l : T ~ ~ 1 ~ 1
centre of Basin ~,ad ; thence [7] ahmg

the name south forty.filur degr~ea thirty
r rode to the plane t,f be-

Ibn .ame pseluises which Ahrant
and wife quit elalmed ~,

Luther llalsey by deed, dated Oct,bert
14th &. D., 1679, and r~,@)rdrd iu the At
In.lie ¢+,uaty clerk’* ~rflice at Ma$’a Laud
ing, iu [h~)k 73 f, lio 413.

ALan the f, dh)wing d~+meribed Int. Be.
gintling tn the ceatre ef Blain mad at the
dialmm0e of two hundred and ten pc,thee
n,,rtheut of Main road and ruu~ thence
[!] alottg the centre of Ba+iu r~m<i u+,rth
etly course forty perches to land owued
by Luther ilalwy ; thence [2] by I[al~ey’e
mad mouUmtmrerly oourse eighty pelelle~
t4m a p)iut iu a swamp ; thence [3J ah,ng
the liue of said ewamp mouthweaterb
o,ur~e f-rty perches to u wtint ; thence
(4] at right unglel with ~itl Basin rtmd
eighty pe~lte~ go lhe place of begiunu,g
ooutaini.g twenty, acres of land etric,
measure, bemg the ~ame lot of land
~htch Mary T Wil~,m ctmvey~d tat Lu

~tlterJ-lal~ey by deed, darrd: Ocb,ber 12
A. D.. lb(;!l, attd receded ~ Pday’s Laud
lug, N. J. iu book :.+7 of Deeds folio 184.

All,+ tile f,,llowing detmribed h~t : Be
ginuiog lu the oentre of Basiu road a~
the dis;auce of two bundr~d and f,,r,)
percher, northeast of Main road ; then~,
exlendiu+z [ I ] n.rth far, y-five degrees a.d
harry ntinut~s west, one huudrt, d l~rctt,-,

b, a p<dnt ; then,>. [2] north fl,rty.f,,u,
degr,-tl thirty miuqws e~st, forty pel¢lle~,
to a p~dnt ; tbence [,;] s~utb forty fly,.
degrees thirty nltUU,e~ nat, oue hundn+d
pelche~ r. Basin rtmd aforesaid ; t henet.
[4] ~uth fort~-f,,ur degrees thirty mmu.
IJ " "s wear. by lhe centre of maid r~,ad u, the
place of beginuing, oontainiug twenty
flee lerts ,.f land strict mean, re. b,.in~
the~lme I&nd that Edtard T..MaKes.
and wife e,,nveyed I~ Luther Hal~ev b.~
dt~.d d~hd kS:t) l~r, A D., I>168, and r,~
ct,r~l~tl .,, Lil~r 34 of Deeds Folio 4U ~.,
:It Mas’~-L,n,ll,lg, N. J.
-- V,rb.~,.l,l-a., he~’r.~perty~ o f- LU t hal
llal+e~ d~c.ea~d, by

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,
A,Iluitli~t t al,+r.

D;tted Feb. 1, 18~2. p.f. $14 40

T ~wu of tit,.use.lea.
1~OlUr*= ,,f taXt’.~ : i,1 On urliul|*r0,v¢tl. ~t,.d up

¯ "el,+ trd hlUd.l+hd Oli lalld IPl~alJted I,) + i)* ¯ .ue
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and quality.

A good aeeo.’tment of

Stationery
BIa k Books, Soh0ol B0o s

Gospel Hymns.

Magazines.
Haroer’s, Ceutury, Lippincott’~

°A great va, iet 3 of LalJed and
G.nt’B Furnishi.g Good~, "

Sewing Machine Nt,t, dles,
Notions, etc.

Dr. Wamer’s

New 0oralino omet
Better thau horn or bone, e~)"

and comfortable to the
wear,,r.

"New American" and "Sigwalt"
Sewing Mach:ne~

on easy telme.

The patronage of the publio is
~olicited, and thankfully
received.

E. H. CaaPZ,¢=s.
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’ ’’ ¯ ’+1 n ............+ ri ’+ + + Q . . + ....... + ? .....+ "+......... . whlehmay o~l~led Im.fl~. Then [I ..... --’ = ............... .̄...
++. Afl~p+~,the+ 4~l~y dinner++ +l~.tT ,,~ked que+tions of myself, I .... : :.’ ++ + - ’.+++ .++ ..’.;;~ .

..... I. .... I. ........ .-- ,. I u’aml+tmP M fell+ mlgmt|on el t~ras is
.Will , iESli de+d~ A l~r~n who~ 1+w ........

+ r ............ ]to us, l~e+,llS" ..............l~rh~tmno qn.tlmm in
brain is wearied with Intellectual Jmerl¢.a the worst In the worhl?

~worg duri-ng the week, or whme’ne~ Myself--Because +~he eifiplo~eeaare |g, olog~ ~ mare ~t~ure. .TbQ ~t~g
flights they tak’e, and the+tmerrln g

gener~dly of I he humbler orlgln, aud certainty ~vlth which they wi’~Ahelx~mua system Is exposed to the strain
~’.ef business or professional life, ought
.to sleep within an hour or so after his
I~nday dinner, if he can. It i~ surpria-
+ing how much like a¯svven-day clock
~the bram will work if the habit of a
~unday map be once formed. Nature
will tame advantage of It as regularly
~md gratefully as she does of the
nightly sleep, and do her best to make
~p lest time. People+6ii--th-0otl~er+

hand, whose week of toil Is chiefly
phymcal, may well give their minds
~Livity while their bodies are resting.

~" Two sermons and threvor tour hour~
- o~ ~olJd xea~ling are a real rest to some
~-Sunday, while to_othe~ sueha

-- <~II~ am~unt~o ~ positive ......Sabbath-

............ b~in~g~~ . Sunday IS + day+of-rut,
.~t~f work, religious or ether’wise. It
i~a day of repose, act for exhaustion.
But what ~he dogata~lata~n one side
and.the illiberal II
~apt to overlook is the fact that all
men do not rest alike any more than
they labor alike, snd whst may help
one may kill another.

Shop M an~-~rs.

In an evil hour, wrltes Mls~ Kate
Field in Our Coutinent, I was lured to
a shop where I wmm m~ur~d cheapness
prevailed. The shop was very, very
crowded, very+ n~tsy and atmoai,herl-
sally poisonous. I wanted a dollar’s
worth of letter paper, and dl~overed
that the grea~ advan’,age m patroniz-
ing + this part’eular shop wus that I
could purchase my paper for ninety-
nl~e + coats. The saving of oneeent
hu wonderful attractions for e~r~+ in
formations of brain. There are women
who will spend twenty eent~ on the
slevated railroad, or ten cents iu car or
omnibus tot the purpose of saving one
oe~t on a yard. Tl" t~ sort of economy
fills the intelligent New Zealander
with ainMement and e~tuses him to
acknowledge the supremacy of our
great republic.

The young lad__y___w_ho oond+scended
¯ o waR:npon me Wl~ an honor to her
Se~L ’ Ieall her a ’-tady" because she
calla heraelfn~--pmof pcolUve that she
i~ ¯ hdy. There are no women in
th~ ~ country, consequently there no
saimwomen. Our laundre~ Is a wash-
erlady, and our seamstress is a lady
who sew~ by the day. Oar cook t~ the
lad~ in the basement, toni oursales-
women are sai~Isdles. Soon there
will be no men, andwe shall eventu-
ally~ invoke the aid. or young elevator
gentleman. Ifctlllng human being~
by lin~ name~ made th~ml fine, what

in m~nners we oould give the

The cheap+young lady mLfled at me
-m t~o~g~-I ~’erea cretture too base for
comlderation, and_ enter~tned an ap-
preq~tive public by humming a-Pb~
ul~ air. In the course of time al~e
deigned to put beforb the woman
~tanding beside me a panel and change
which was taken by my neighbor,
who at once departed.

On hummed oh~p yommg l~dy
#~’l~ra ~nt~g ~lmlt tng w~kY

until I ventured to ask for my
age.

(~eap~ Young Laxly (in a drawling
tone :)--~t did you buy 7 

I--You surely know what I bought
--writing paper.

The che~p young lady sensed to hum,
and even became languidly sollo|to~.
She disappears4, and on retmrning
spake.

C. Y. L,.- Phs lady next you took
your p¯per and ehangeand I think it
was very wrong of her.

I--~.Had you¯ attended to your bual-
ne~ she never would have an oppor-
tunity to to~e what belonged to an.
other. I gave you a throe-dollar bill.
Return it to me.

The ch~p young lady turned pale.
After ail, ¯though a woman, i was not
a worm to be trodden upon,

(3. Y. L+--You must walt until the
floor-walker ~omes around.

I waite~ The floor.waikef oon-
sumed ton minutes ln"coming round+"
Then the sheep young l~dy ~r~ppesr.
~1 with a three.dollaX bill whioh she
flung at me. Th~kingher humbly for
the great favor c0nf~rred, I retired. I
had breathed bad air for twenty’ mln.
ut~, had ~been pou]aded IX, the bask
by eager humanity,led been Insulted,
and I emery, without:paper, an u~rt.
tared and wiser woman3.

Upon unf~Iding my short but moo.
lug tale to ~er women who have the
misfortuneS: be+ born Luto’~ world
where:,~ --cloth~are dv rtgeur and shop.
ping necessary, my screwing ears

¯ W.+ - r
a,
1

a~e too Ignorant toappreei~te the v r-
rue of courtesy, " way between the mc~t distant pla~,

I~Employeea i|x Europe axe equally arrlvlug .. and departing at! the~aame

or hunt, Is birth, period year after year, are pe),Iits In

Myself--True, . but Italians and the history of birds of passage aa n~ya+

French, for example, are born superfl- tb|ious as they are Interesting. We

tinily courteous. An Italian noble- know that most migrants fly after

ma~ ha~ no better manners then an sundown, though many of them ~elect

Italtsn cook. In England ca~te makes a moonlight night to crone, the Medi-

subservient - =r~her=-than te~rra-nean~+ + But t]~at their meteor~
el~fl. The effect of democracy upon logle~tl instinct is noV-unerring ~

vulgar men and women Is to inflate proved by the fact that thousa~adp~Te

themwlthequality--anequalltywhieh every year drowned In their, flight

they at terapt Io ass_err bY treating over the Atlantic and other o~ans.

their superiors as no better than ~hem- Northern:--Africa and +-Western-AsLa-

selve~, are aeleoted as winter quarte~ by meet

Myself--What L~ the remedy ? of them and they may. be often noticed

I--Education eventually make us a on their way - thither to -hang-over

polite nation. Self-interest ought to towns at nigt[t, pu~led In epite++~f

do so. As honesty is the best policy, experiended, by the shifting ¯light of

so is courtesy, and tho~ shopkeepers the streets and homes. The swallow

-+who-bear-thla/av~An~iDthri,~ or the nlghtlngsle may sometimes be

the most. -d~-~c~-6y unexp~l~lh[~c~astan~-.
Myself--It is all wry well to fall Yet it is rarely that they arrive or de-

back upon education and self-interest, part many da~s sooner or later onel

but ue|ther avails ¯t ~ resent. The ~year with another. Pro fe.~r Newton
next generation may pcsstb!yreImee considered that were sea fowl ~atel-

-upon edueation,- Ks for selfol~terest, llte% revolving round the earth, the.’r

many persons in business are too nay arrival could hardl-y be- ~hoi~-~f~re’ly

row to see what is likely repay beat. ca[?culated by an a~tronomer. Foul

Proposeeome speedier remedy, weather or fai~, heat or cold, the pul-

l-Well, then, there |s public opln- fins repair to. some of their stalionB

ion. I~o long as customers submit to punet~vally on a given day as if their

insult they will be insulted. A river ,movement~ were reguhted by clock-

doesnot rise hi~her than itssource, work. The swiftness of flight which

I do not as~ert that ¯ characterizes most birds enables them
"~odrtv~atoxen mum mm~aJr~e ta~." to cover a vast ~pace in a brief time.
but if Americans care to deserve the The common black swift can fly 276
reputation of being well.mannered, miles an hour---a speed which, if it
they Will punish ill breeding in shops could be maintained for le~s than half
by spending their znoney elsewhere, a day, would carry the bird from its

.~ winter to its summer quaxtere. The

The Grand Canyon’ of the large, purple swift of America is capa-
ble of even greater speed on the wing.

Colorado. The chlmney-swallow i~ slower,
ninety miles l:er hour belngthe limit
of its power, but the pa~enger pigeooThe Grand Canyon Is about 220
of the Unlr, ed States e~u ~ecomplish amiles long, from five to t~elve miles
Journey of 1,000 mlle~q between stmrbewide ahd from 5riO0 to ft,000 feet deep.
and sn~et.--[London A~andard~Those who have ’~een it all unite m

declaring it is the meat ~ubHmo a~ad -"-"--’+"
Impressive of all natmal features of Success.
the World. It consists ofan outer and
inmr ch~m. The outer chasm is It is a great thing to .uecee(L 

about five or six miles wide with a falrsu,~e~ in busiuess is Worth all It

row of pallaade~ 2,000 feet high ou commonly oostsofdevotionand indus-
either side, and a broad and compara- try. And there is, at lea~ h one way
Mvely smooth plain between. WltbLn by which suce.~a may be attained ;

this plain is out the inner gorge de- and taut is by learning how to do
soending more tha~ 3,000 feet lower,+ something that poSple want done ; by

and wlth’a width of ab0ut~,500feet, d0lngR well and ~£H.Vingeach-day

T_b~ ~J~j~1:i _mldes are of to do it~bt~ler.
form and uniform prgflles with
highly archite0tural aspect. ¯ The to be the best doctor of your nalghbor.
regtou through WhiCh the chasms ex- hood. Even if you sell/lab, you ~hould

tend oonsisteof ¯ e~rboulferous strata, be~ure to deliver them ~esh, In nlee
but about forty miles north of Order, at the meet convenient time,

lng a series of terrace~, each

1,500 to 2,000 feet high, and of wary.
W0nder~ul+. -so~Iptd~-- and -bfllIf~
~o,. The strmm m t~’~-+r~ay.ol
terraces Pro the remnants of+ beds
which once stretched unbrSken over
the district now drained by the Grand
Canyon.+ Tke total-thickness of the
beds removed wu more tlian 10,000
feet, and the denuded area more than
11,000 square mile~ The deuudaUon
began in the Eocene thus, and hem
been continuous until the present
time. & great amount of uplifting
has aim oocurr~ during the ~me
period, varying acoordlng to 1o, silty
from 16,(}00 to 19,000 feet, and the pre.
sent altitude of the region is the differ-
once between the amount of ul~ig and
the thlcknes+.of sgra~¯ removed, that
is 7,000 to 9,000 feet. The meeting of
the Oread Canyon is thus merely the
eiselng episode of¯ long period ofero-
sion. The cutting of the present
chasm Is a comi~ratlvely recent gee-
logical event, and probably had its be-
ginning in the PHocene time. The
process of excavating the canyon cou-
plets of the se~on of two clas~es ot
natural causes. The first is the sCOur.
Lug action of the ~tream upon the
rocks In Its t~d+ The stream Is a
fierce torrent ~wrylng large quantities
of sharp ¯sand; which acts like a sand
bhmt. A river will Slway~ cut down
It8 eed when the quantity of sediment
it cat~ee 18 lo~-than it is e~pable of
oarrylng..When"thk quantity is
greetez a Part-e/It Is thrown down
upon the bottom, protecting, it from
1114~Uri~g. "In r this res~3~ the Colorado

an exceptional river. The other
proe~ ~ weathering. The stream
cuts a’ chum no wider than Its water
surf~ee, but the cut Is thus widened by
the secular decgy-~af the ehnem, which,
though slow to the’ perceptl6ns,be.
~omes greater ~-ft~.r the lapse of many
thousand yeurs.--Cap?aln Dut~n, be-

the Anwrtcan A~oe~lon.

neat~t store where the prompta~t
tentlon Is given to the customers, and

neighborhood can b~ found.
you axe so unfortunate as to’publish a
imper, never t-e~ until youhav~ made
It- the best of its kind In the world.
You prsbably never will plao~ it ¯t the
head, ]aut yon must alway~ meek for

tha~ result. If you _do..,.you_rl~r_wULi

~ixty yea~ ago, Peter Cooper keps
a lit le grocery store in the Bowery,

New Yarn, witldn a few yards of the
spot where the Cooper Institute now
stands. A man came into h~ store
on~ d~.y and said :

"I built a glue factory fbr my son.
He can’t make it go. I’ll sell Jt4o
you for two thousand dollars."

Upon Inquiry, Peter C~oF~vr~und
that all I he beet glue ca~e from Rus-
sl¯,a~d brought a high price, -while
the glue m~de In ~Tew York wmm very
poor stuff’, ~ nd was sold at a rate that
forbade all chance of profit. ~e Said
to hired’elf :

**Why can’t glue be made m~ Rood
In quality here In American aa in
Russi¯. I think It can be. I’ll try it."
He bought ~e factory. Then he
commenced studying the process by
which glue is made. He tried en s
experiment; ~upeHn’.ended every
boiling himself; kept trying for years
alwa~.s improving his product, until
Peter Cooper’s gl~e commanded the
high eat prtce, and literally ruled the
market. "

What he did with glue, OilieSt ,lid
with petal, Jonas Chlekering with the
piano, Falrhanks with st’.Mes; and, It
you succeed fairly and handsomely,
you must do Just ~o with m,mething=:~.

Two highwaymen recently ~tole a
New York ~.~lltot’s pocketbook an,
then dashed toward the ferry. They
were of coupe captured, as they dhln’t
have money enough to croas..--.N, y,
O brpat ch.

The Sphinx aa it Now Ia.

5iueh hm be~n WHtten~s, lO’,tlie
mystid god.of the aqclent prate ,d
clvllfr.atloh~ the ~phinx--whfoh le t~d
hams+ for +.Egypt. ,, ~ am. puzzled t~P.x-
press my-idea of it and its te~q~le.

+W~allght amid thb’ sandy hea~ and:
"look down into the rook.cut ~t~ertas,
and up to the ha|~hld genius of the
Unknown.

The temple of"the" FJ~i~nk i~l~3ge:
red granite columne supportlvg huge~

grax~|te _bl0~a. It is thirty feet b~
nea0Lthe love ! of the sand. From it
a road-way, paved with ~hite flag-
+at0n-e~,le-ad S-~ "t31e-pyr~ldd.- - Tttey ’
seem to have been eonneoted re-
llgiouely~ The nose .of the .Spkinx is
shaded or worn off: It detraem from
her_digDity. Her headdres~ is pat,
tiMly demolished, but her feet aud
form tern¯in--for solutl¢n. Let z~kti-
pus atand forth I There ie no ~tlefac~
t~ry.guees yet as to any+ of the~ gods
of ~ggy p t: -_"_. Tl/e_py ramld~ at ¯ ~eeolg~:
ble into tombs, or, ff you ploaae, by a
sketch of fancy, into aatrnomica]
-ed i flC~-;_ but ~this__Sphln;iJa~a_]~f_n
from the eatlJe+t da.:~a+.a~ muah._o/_~.
dumb pux~Ae se the protoplasm. An
Intelligent and metaphy+ic~l writer
who was here, regards the Sphinx
more wonderous ~han the pyram!d~,
because so awful andJonety. The
pyramids are ¯wfal In another sena~,
awful big ; but they have comlaanions.
He even finds comeliness in the thick
llps o! the Sphinx, and regards her or
it a~ aforgotteu mould of beauty. To
my thinking she is simply a monster,
begotten of the wild Imagination of a
sunny people, who, after running out
of¯the +animal exeation for their deit ies,
framed this miscreant. It is said to be
sn image of the Deity, b~cause un-
changeable;having the same will and
intent forever! But It ha,-+ changed.
It is not inexorable. It is a dead rock
and subJeet to mutilation and wear,
lik~ any other piece of limestone. I
have seen in Coracia fc, rn~ almost as
whimsical, bearing resemblance to
birds, beasts and creeping things, ann
fo m~n and devllv. The impression,
however, ~hich the Sphinx and Its
emblem produce here on this ]one’y
shiRlng edge of the unknown de~,ri.,
Is owing as much ta its age.as to Its
Insolubility. I cannot connect with
it the htea of Deity or of immortality.
Nor san I feel the ~meaeneeof vague,
nightmarish horror tn contemplating
its sister monuments.

Remounting our animals we return
to the ba~e el the pyramids. We are
pointed out, in a hole tu the sand’s
r<d off’, the old corners were stripped.

ef the large
one, that of Cheeps. Now its mat.
stvene~a and height axe felt. It is
stmply enormous. It is specific and
general gravity. No ~om for levity
of any kind. Made on a ~quaxe and

Immense stones--and the,e piled by
the aid likely, of mnuads_pLear th ~ or,
a~ some suppose, built from the inside
~the impression deepens till the head
Is dixzy and topheavy with solid ~ub-
stance, acres of stonlnt~s. Ono feels,
in a finite way, a ~enae of the labor
and the load by which they were
m adL-Bba~ we go In,- or-on top?.

resolve first to enter. It Is no
holiday work especially f, r ¯- Is~ly.
My wlfe e~sys it, snd I follow.
Three-Arabs for each, but Dlonysl,ts,
the Greek guide, fails of heart. He
has been in m~ce. Once is enough for
him. These bronze Arabs dame~
about, with fragment~ of b~i Eagllsh
on their tongues, and are rather too
ready to help us up to the opening.
The day is hot. It looks cool Inside ;
but Io reach the northern entrance is
not to be done In ¯ hurry. Before
diving into these acres of piled atone
ws rear for a farewell glance at the
country around. Cairo looks as though

L. ycJ!. ~a J~+tlc~.,
l’~aturaily, lip Ly~ll grew older, after

the."lh£~¢lpleW ~md Elements" had
mdffe"th’~If-~k, he I~ecame an aCe
thority, ~d.e~W+rven more of the best .~,~,.?~
"tnthll~ts of the lime tl~an before, .~is
~.rWaP0~dfnoe .with. Mr,: Darwin--
’not yet the apostle ~f evoluti~a~ "
seems to date from thle period, lthd
the ail~t~ions to London soci~ly o~owd
more and more thickly on every page.
,Tha/:lone, however; refflalna un--
changed. Not a trace of narl~oW
specialism anywhere: We get lon~
~ccounta- of, such events aaa party at
Mtlman’~ wheret~ogers and Whewp!l ........ ¯ .
di~euss Pope, and where Milm0n gives ....

the fresh opinion of a eoutemporal~
on Macauley’s "Bacon." To follow
him fn all his wanderlngz afterthe
age of raLIways would be imlmesible;
a run accuse to Spain, Italy, or 8san*
dlnavla, e, semed to him merely an or-
dinary bit of his we~l~.e w.ork. ....
+. i I Ml,_however, he .took-a m6¢~
ambliivustrlpaoroem the Atlantic to "
lecture ¯t the Lowell Institute, and
i~efi traveled_ the United St~ttee axtd

impressed by the great ~.le of th~
phenomena he ~aw, the vast lakes, the
enormous glacial deposlts, the Im-
mense subterranean forests; socially
ahd polltlcaHy, the irip left l~t~ng
-e.fl’ectgl~pon4als tone Of mind. sings- - -
laxly unprejudloed to star~ wltb, he’
met American society frankly and

1 cordially, and Judged both Its merit~
and detects with somewhat l~enient
’impartiality. But hisklndilu~s was.

not the result of mare unobs~rv¯nt~md
Uncritical good nature. He kept his
eyes open, ~ usna], to all the maid
sociological factors, and rightly re-
marks that many EngH+hmen ~t
down muchto American political
institutions which Js really due, to
American circumstances -- abundant
land, free elbow room,and constant
European Immigration, often of the
poorest and moat lgcorant cla~.

On the other hand when he creases
the bo~der at Niagara, he ae~ the
weak points of the colonial system on
the north of the great lake~ keenly
and acutely. -"You and I would hear
more’In good society here [in Canada]
in one week," he writes to Leouard
Homer, "which we ~hould oouslder
narrow.minded and prQucieed and
ungenerous to foreigners, Ln matter~
o! politics, rellgibn and politloal
econptay , than we heard In nin~
months in the United States ; for they
have here all the Kleinsladterie of a
colony and the enmity of ~he borderer
added to everylhing that you might
d~sapprove of which they bring fr+,m

’ue now than it
was then, but there Is stlU mm.l
inlt; and it ispslnful tt~thlnk that
we have condemned Canada to such ¯
poor and petty mock.natioual exht-
once for forty pears,longer, sines Lyell
wrote, ~y-i~r-ihe sake of our own
meaa~ngle~ Imperial claim, which
nobody-ever ~eriously mea~T~-a~k
ubUt which everybody prete~databe. _
lleve Is vastly Important.

The lnter~tin8 thing to note herv~
however, is the fast timt Lyell should
have come to se definite and Just a
coneluvion aRer only a few weeks’ so-
Journ In a new country, It4sone of
the many proofs of hl| ke~n prl~tiod
penetration which lie sca~ered over -.
every page of.his memoirs and jour
nM~. Perhap~ the chief visible roa~ it
of this first Amer:can trip was the
tormation of~ (’+loBe friendship with
Mr. T[ckn, r, of Bo~n--~ member of
the well-known publishing firm--to
whommany ofhi~ letters are h~ nceforth
addressed. They ~r’~l[aong the/moat
interesting he ever wrote, containing
expressions sf broad, general opinions.
whlch would hardly t~ n(~cled ia
writing to European friends. /~ome
of them are Wry chara~’terl~tlc sl onc~
of hl~ wide tolerant~e and his n.mrked -

half uoder ti~e ~’ellow water. The tendency toward conellla|lon-aud
majcstl~ river, Ix reddish yellow, e~mpromi~e, For example, he write~
swings througit its green ban k~ on, on once : ’The time may benearer then
to the sea. Forty eenturies~ye~,
]lke’ly forty times forty--have l~oked [some think when we ~hall have all

~ect~ endow<d, which 1 trust will
down from thcse cliff, havo hid In [happen, Lnstea~ of nt,ne belng ~.
m~.ds, upon this stupendous stream. ,

How beautiful are the green fields of,
corn and sugar oompared with thettawny Infinite ~pon the west t

J
DI~NMAItK has a law tbat" other[

natioas might well Incorporate jnI

their crimln¯l c~de. It provides for[
the pun|shme~t of pomona who wJ].
fully refu~e to ~uccor helpless persons,
in c~e of death from want of aid. lu
eert~tn cases the oml~icn even to
afl%rd aid Js punlsh¯ble, .The law
provldea that "whoever bus refused
to help another person In mor!al dan-
ger, when he cuuld have done so
without peril to hiB own [fie, and that
person has perished in c(’ns~’quence, Is
liable to either tmpriso~ment or
fine.

But a{ all evenL% 1 abhor the indltleal
dlsaff~otlon er~,at~d lu Ireland, Sect-
land and EngLand by the exe,]usive

l~tlvlleges of Church ofEvglaml a~cen-
dancy, it is re+dly the I~wer wlflch
Is oppr~sive here, m~ti not the mou-
ntchy, nor ~he arl~toeraey. Perhapa[
feel it too sensitively a~ a ~elentiflc
man, ~ince our Puseyitea have exo
eluded pl~ysicai science from Oxford.
They are wise in their generaHon.
The abject deference to authority ad-
vocat~l nonscientiou,iy b:Y them can
never survive a sound Philosophical
education."

Tombstone, AtL, in growing so rap.
idly that they ~oon expect to be big
~nough to 0hangs its name to Sarc~-
pl ag~.

!

i

t?J

~eThO colmtruetio"~-of the grand~ tern.

of worship now bslng ereoted by
e Mormon church at Mantl, Utah,
betng pushed ahead with as large ¯

force of workmen as convenience]will
and the wail~ of the building

to loom up:and:are ear-
wlth s~afldding and .’derricks.
temple is being constructed of

hits limf~one. ~ll~e building is ~ntl~rottgh
s~tuated on top of a mountain, a spur ~ark outthe
ef the Wae~tch~tang~that extends out ~hey then go t

~to the town of Mantl, and is called Which are set’
the peopLe of Utah the mountain cut the blanks
the Lord. The foundatio¯ of the tl~e l~t maehi/t~

mple i~ feet above the kn~

zes of the peg~.

i am
claim it
and am

~l~tory, but
a,nused at

,f
they

to thek"
them-

any
feel eonfl-

:due does of
Englishmau.

with diS-

tbe usual cahn of ~er fa.~e broken with
~t-~l~muU rm~. A+ ~tnmge-oai~rsee m-~
ed to some over Mrt. Thorns aa she
aske~..In languid tgnes , "Is Mabel
,dead l"’ But to her Joyful astoni,b-
ment~he~ mother informed her that+

ling Wo~Id doQbthm~ recowr.’*
Thebabe (who~ea~seareely-a year

~Id) regMned It~ health-l~pldlyi and
soon Mrs. Thorns saw again the roee~
:and dimples upon the eheeka, from

lor~vsr. - ~’ " "" + ’
The day~ rolledE by with mtoem and

.~anablne~ring~g~Sh~i~ /~! _of J o j_

~md so,w, of Moknl .,and heaitb,
,of es~an~i ea~ ; but tb Mrs. Taome
they brought only happ|he~, Wealth
flow,din upon h~r, nettherslokne~
er try+blUe ee4mmed to. eom~ nltar her.
~lNeo sturdy boy~ and a bright-eyed girl
were added to the family group. But’
Mabel wu yet the idol of bee mother
who ahdeevored to satisfy every wish
~f her darling, however un~nable
Jt ndgl~ ~t~pear. Th0’ other children
wet.never sltow~l tO o~po~ h~r; but
wee eomp~ll~l to submit to her Ira-
periotm wlll. Mr. Theme frequently
remonstrated with his wife upon her
iudul~enee of Mabel, b~it her moti,er
¯ ou~d ~ee no fault In her beautiful
ehlld, and she thus grew toward
womanhood, haughty and wilful, m,’-
knowl~lging no authority that up-

, pined her wishes. A governe~ taught
her and, ~ she wM fond of books and
music, shk learned rapidly, gratifying
her mother’s fondness and pride by
becoudng an aeoomplished sue[alan
whlclroombinedwlth’ her beauty and
wealth, caused a’ sensation i/~ society

when sho made her debut ; and M~bel
~’emed to rule as regally in the Werhl
of fa~4t~lon as she did in her family
circle..

.~, ~ But now trouble and anxlety seotned
to enter the mother’s heart, aud

- .cloUd~, which had appeared n,, lan:,,r
than t~ mau’s hand, threateued to ,~h*
.~cure the horiz:~n.

!

: ..+.
,~’~+ .?

ci..nt time had elapasd to enable
tion in about three ye~ that it t~n schemes by which they are plucked that pitying face(then turns to m~td~

~-a-ou~of~t#hL l-trill the be used, but it is e.~timat~l that It will of money for wblch they see n~ re- her fat~. Theys~y thepl~+-lB"~t-

mother presaed on, eager
turn. is a~tonishlng. ¯ Young, middle ed. Thepeople-witlnot;

"building. The bttilding will be fifty aged and elderly men are every ~ ¯ ’
lovedone: she will no’ feetiln height, ¯nd tfie~x~avation at after bu~lxk ,ess men+ to get their csxds "l’hese~s~n:~u~b~h~e~tdv~h’ff~L ’
out her, so all the dreary the east end for the ba~ent Is about for~ hotel register that even cusser- Ks I write the p~.r~me of~gnonett~ .

_eoAttinued her ~e~ch. ~feetAnde cial travelers do not regal, or to give heLlo~and v|olem hovem~ ’

dawn she finds herself near the ~
Young’s iutentio~.~When he
the erection some gorgeous frame to be hung in mers hero.me ~,nd t~¢]~o~tm~i~iln~kw ""

and IS It sliould be the gran~t and moat
kome menuear her, , ...... "
rahesomet~ing from the water. Ira- lm ~"P~g ~truotu2e e~e~ted on

for~/+programme-th~t nobody -~fli~;sp~ng.(~~Ej~ = " _ _
American continent, a~ all Indict- i or a "new paper, t~ be sent to every- the htlbl~.~t~ealme~l~t~ ~-: ..+:" _ "

petledby~ome feeling, mhe drew near tlon~poiuttosuchbein=4flaecase, bod~, free, like a poster, and.only ready inblo~m, andth~budsonti~
as they laid upon the wharf taefoi, m ~ . .:,
of Ky0Ullg-glrl, whom abe ~aw ata

Mant|is situated .tboUt, 125 mlle~.a worlh asmu0h, or to the genius who flgtre~bogint0awelLzMr~lypl~p "

glauce wss Mabel.
little east ot south of ~t~Lake City, gets up ¯ card with a bit of sandp~per ~atiom are ~g t~" ~:.’e~.~,l+

--Wlld~rlth anguish eke screamed--
and Is quit* a large tow~ being the on it to t,~ peered in sMoo~ or on el- whieh.l~ todd to be volT--rate h~x~e.
third olaest settlem_ut In~Ut d3 terri- gar ! counters, or catch penny cards The people from ’all the I~oun~l

¯ woke, to find her mother standing by
herside, Qu etlyahearose, bathed her

tory~ It is iocated at th~foot of the witlaado~en firms represented. The towmm come in,’~d we aimtoldtl~

face au’d went to look at the bsbe now
east ~lde of the Waaatc~_"?mountains, den~and upon buslneHmen isoam~nt city become~ ~o full fl~it i~ dl~eult

~afefromsorrew, t~mptaticnand sLu. lnoheof the moat fertile, valleys In toplttr0~iaetht~hemee, and hun- to get food al~n~ prle~ ..

Andln~ffteryearawheuherth0ugh~a
the :territory, which Ls.~dotted the dreda~0f dollars are paid annuslly . - " ..

reverted to her dream she would look
entire length with well e~ked farms wathoug the reasonable hop~ being The Hgad-Lin¢¢./ ....

Upou hernoblosonaandlovelydaugh and large orchard,~. ~ Saupltch Lnddlgedin by themen who pay the
Set.and softly murmur, "Thy WLll be river, a tributary to the~er river, bllisithat these ea~ds and elgus ever The professor of jot~na~isln, :wl~
D~n+." " ...... flows through the tow~n--’~supP]ylng dothelrlmainemx~ayrealgo~l. . perlodl~dl£tell! u~ all ibout.new~

¯ ~ - the people with water fo[~a~! necessary Tl~e i~lyertiseraof the United 8tares, impexa, hu failed to notice a compat~

A Rich Girra Hrldal +Chamber. ~awe~, i~cluding lr~,~on. The men:and firms who have expended tlvely modern and a very Lmpo~t
¯ ~ ...... ~: ~-’:- .. ’. .’:_+.’;. ..... Mahtl~.ud_~nrroundlng~eysis_.the tens of thomumd~ of d )llsrs in experl~ feature of the tho

A gogg~O~Og’[d~ ~hamb~ hl~Jcs~ gT~trmry of 0w mountaln~try. Its
been c0mplet+d for the. reception of a fruitful farms not only p~co a suffi- metl~d of r~ehing the eye and ear of

the paper ~l~y" cos- .

bride who has never known the want ciafit quautity of graiu t~’~upply the th~ i~bll% hays ~lw~ys settled down quer~l

grea’er portion of Utah~w~th grain to thb conclusion that time method is
throdgh regula~ newspapers. Adver- i:0/1~a:
tising pays, b’it giving away to every
applicant wno hem a cheap catch- this th~
peanyscheme doeanotLpey. A new- paper. ]~eoanoon~ea~,~.,.impri~ien
papergoes to a regular reading con- which the!wrt~ergot-p0ndemu~leadem
stltaeacy, and eyery paper, averages are+ endd~voflng to ~avold."He’-e~n

of money un’~ by whom one huudrod
dolis~’a is al~t with as littde .thovght
am many peOlde would tender a ten.
cent pi~c.~. The walls are (o~rered
with h~vy white sat, in, tufted "with
gold buttons, and mirrors are ink r-
jetted hel’e and there. The ceiling
is painted i~t the moat artistic man-
ner, and the ett~tain+ are of white
silk emboldered in gohl and rich col-
orings In floral designs, The curtains
~re mountod on gilt pole~, and when
drnwn b,~ck, <lisol~+e lace drop cur-
taint tliat co~L ~ix hundr:~i dallas a
window. The portLer~ are of white

and flour, bu~ It supplL~ the greater
portion of South-~+mstern Nevada with
fibur ~vxd a goodly portfonof, grMn.

How Shoe Pegs ar.e"Made.

J
+i

i:

~,It~bc]’a extrav:,~an,.’e I)e~,all to a]al’nt
Mrs. ’J’horne, who ,~,mght, by deprlv- is ,.aII,.d "i’ltt~ |:¯~It." ~.’}~t, ,hre’,vd vat’yi,~ itt dia!k£t, ter I’rol:t ei)~ht to r.:ad(.r of this (’it)’. "~r.:s,"sfld ho, aad mere conJeetnres ittves,el with
~n’~iter,~elf oflh.. :~,,’~ter p’~rL of h,’r ] Pub~t~h’’r tb~wk-~ ++v,,ry h~.!y ~.]lL o~.,en ! foarl~on in,_’hca. ’£hc~e h~i~_ :trt’ lda,’~’d "be~[d.ti~.heh~avery f]tteeh,outionl~t,~ ~early the dlgulty of e~tabli~bed
-,dlowavet+. to t,o,*c,,+d il frr’+|l ~|er |In,++° ode. In a building in whiter and the freer t;he ha+ a~reat-de~ ~;fe~iou~:+-+~ + f~-~, ~. _

.... about, eight readers to e~h subocriber, create a doubt 9~. awake~,gj~pi~Ion by
Itwa.~ the prlvlle~-e of th~writer to and the hlgheat rate~ any publisaer a single ax~H~i~d~eeen word+or sow

vl~it, tim ’lqt’ture~que llttl~ town of will n~k will I~ cheaper to the adver- hro~t+~Oplni~ WhicfiIt my
Arllugton, V:,., which at the time tl~rthmt the snlde schemes alluded take coluinlasg~H.tlngto~ho~Isvtn*
Lma,t~d a i~qmlation of 2fi0;L three to shores. ’ Papers that are given away fotmded, i Sugg~tion~ that are buried
ehux’clte=, five ,t,,rc~, ~’i~ ]Jotct.% an l)avc no more cimructcr or value tha~ in the bOdy ofartlol.e~may attra0t no
ox,ev,sive ,’.u’ ~ork+,, ms, it and t, llnd a hand tail. Tue placate mukv knox~l~ attentioa; but the flaming head-line
nnd chair factory, al o a l)e~ Ltctory, busiue~:~ a’Ivaut’,gc~ I* through th~ tak~ theeye atroncet a|tt’: Its dlagno-

,ilk pInsi~, wlth <lad,, embroidery whieli, hv the e~mt’fesyof the fofclnall, colu!un~ o. ~ a generMly cir,’ula:ed and sis of the matter which it criticises

matching the curtain~. The furniture ] Mr. IJ F. \VhiLe, (who had been cm- re[(ulatly published new~paper, ratty be very wide of the mark wlth-

ia tre~t~’d with th,, s:mm material ~s
tdoy~d there t’,ve,.+ty uine years) +he , ........ out the averv, ge reader applying any

the euf{a[t~+, a]~d wha; frnme;v<,ri~-i, waa ahowti throu;’.h~ an.J r,:cclvcd wd-
l,’~te~ the empha~isthat is given to the

seen i:: l~,t~nd t~ be heavily ~:ihLed.
ql:dde tIil,.rJu~ttiou Tho (.itnber u-~cd A tW(>footrule--Keep your feet. dr)J.’ cor~:e~tLve: The ;.~e~d-lim. largely regu-

I...... ¯ i.~ hlai’k ~u~d yelh+~v bi~ch whit:h is -\gel~t.leman whos~voe:~,ml~try was report of cutrent events. Small mat-
’L’ +~’ lie~" ], ’t~t+-~++i~’tlt +t~l.] f,,r w,~meu (’u: i~to piece~ f .ur tt~t in h, tigEh, xuixed, ,.ri~he:l to pru2~u a c~:t.’tl,l lady t+;ra i~ thla ",~;ay may Ue maj~nified,

+ .
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00KSTANTLY ON H~qD.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our Wslou Runs through Towz,every Wednesday and Saturdsv

=

; IIY.IIIilIII litlI
HOWARD ~ 8NOW,

w~ ~. c.

AMERIOAN and POREIOlt
Pa atm ,

Sir to OILMORE, 8MITH &
~, aml CHIPMAN, HO~leR & On.

¯ ~Irma IPaildldete(dltylpe~fll mint ~mr~*
~t/~ ef ~mmp.

whe alwa~ tok~l~mta4, el the
ctmno~ for m*h’I I m

that ~offered. K~¯ersll:’ bee ~ne
wealthy, while ~ wIN ~ ¯st

povert3. We u’at m~y iau.

ewn Io~llttm, An oa* ~a d~ the york preper~
the Irst IUtrt. The II~I~ will ImY Ilere till

tins ttmee ordia..’~ arad~e IC~lh~dt~ tuft fum~ked

~lyy~vtq~t~Iomilat~= Fun iuf, wtm~tM~ I~d Ill
tl~t b ~4~d ~ it.t*. Addra~ Tae~ & C~ i~rt-
tan, h Matt~

I ~ f~" t~i..tyle or PIIII~BIA
i ~Sl~¢ &p.t to ~y ~ it

I I I/i1" ~t~b~m,~b.,/b¢~
/ ~ ~ll~! *tyle other ~ ~ f~

/ ~fr ~D~] ¯ ytmrL 8~ for llitmtnu~l

/ lIR~ll~ll "~’=~"="~

IAWJJ~t~, rat wt~J~itli btettl~
uJ0.x tmma~aee.~0e. 8adm~SsL ~a~--.

fJeht %1011~al I ¢1., i I llllb IIW Ill.

PROSPECYUS FOIl 188~.

First Class Famil~ lthg~zine
Iff)R ONLT

$330 per annum.

LIPPIN-00TT’$
Masamine.

,,,411 iTllh

w=t

¯ IPhIIldeI~IIIt. ........

- w~-~. ~m.vx~s..~
WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND
8elicitor in Chemoez, y.

...........IW ~ Y,~ LANDIN~];,N.:’J

The CENTURY Mag~zin~ ,
l~dlm, r~ Mmthly

F~ tlm Oomlul X’~n’,

"’, ~ I~p m, *,m*=l~t I.al~r end wast,Im.m~ ~ ¯ umql~mb~ lid ne~ra=t¯I a~e
= is~k~ ad~l~

:- FOtlWt~on -AddtUonal pIKem. - ..... . .........

¯ MI tl~rll by ]Ills. Binletg
-(/~.lh~r tI’J~udit’Llwrll’i, el~.) ii’ll~l
~t~m I~a.O. Ad/akmms,,-. story ef Wlb.

~adl~ of tim Louisiana Creol~,
¯ y G~. W. O~b, ~ber ef "~e Orandl~

:_..’~2.=." .~,~,,~ ,.,:~a.=~.
A NoW b~W-O;Howelm,-

A~kor "A Oim~ Acq~lmhmc~ ~ etc. d’¯lll

Jkut~nt stud Mod, rn Sculpture.

.m we= ~ ,w pap,.~ ~m .-lariat

Orville B, Ito~t, Publishe~.

Vole XX, No. 13. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, April 1, 1882.

C. ="" " ,-on u.der the of e.port ban sfor
"IL~m~I’IL~ItlSI’I’M’I’I# tlb~l .... ~ nr~wro"D.---~..Ma~roh27, 188S several days, in anticipation of the

WJL~ ’ " "’ * r
The Senate Committee on the Im- occasion, and it neverlookedhandsome

-- provemont of tho:Misaissippl River and thanit did that evening, decked out a~
its Tributaries have agreed upon a bill it was in one mass of flowem, plaid at
t~ppropriating $5,000,600 for the :Missis- ewry conccivablo place, and with fern~

Boots Shoes

- t t [ Gaiters.

Dealer in all kinds of

slppi River, and $1,()00,000 for the and grasses peeping from the mantles
~ffj~SouriRlver, to-boexponded under andcornices and window_tiles.- The
the directiou of the Secretary of War, table was uuttsually handsome, both in
in accordauco with the plans of the floral and more substantiaL dccoratiom.

ping.~__

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWESTCASH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-
PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

THE LADLES’ STORE
OF

H±IvIMoNTON.
TOMLIH & SMITH’S,

Oomer of Bellevue ~/ Hereon St.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White

Mi~si~ppi River Improv0ineat Com-
mission. A part of theapproprm, tion
for the Mississippi i8 to be made imme-
diately available, in order to repair as
quickly as possible some of the damages
~.atmc0. bythe recent floods.

The action of the Senate in confirm.
ing Samuel Blatchford as Judge of the
United States Supreme Court gives:that
body a full bench for the first time in
nenrlyflveyears. Thelatter appoint-
ment has notably strengthened it, and
it will now be able to do work which
h~ been ncglectcd from sheer inability
to perform it. It is, too, a very respect-
able judicial body as now constituted,
although it does not come up to the
standard it has reached during some
periods of the history of the country.

The President having signel the anti-
polygamy bill the suppression of the
crime which has so long flaunted itself
in Utah will now begin in earnest. No
differences Imvc existed as to the desir-
ability of legislation which would re-
move this rank-offence from the soil of
the United States, though there have
been disagreein~nts.co~cerning the pol-
icy which ought to be pursued to make

............................. J0m~_:

Mr. Passmore’s Reply.

As for what Mr. King said, I am glad
to say that this time I have no fault to
find with what he dhl say, but only
what he did not:say. I will explain by
showmgwhat the law means, which Mr.
King did not do. tie says : "If a man
has plotted a tract, laid out streets,
mapped the same, and sold lots there-
from, he has no power to withdraw such
streets, and the town could claim them
when desirable." That is all truc; and
I new, r denied it. But I did deny that
the town could assess my land as "town
love" while I owned the streets. But I
do not think of withdrawing my streets
i. e, to ShuC them up, or to violate my
own engagements--which is what the
law means. But [ did mean to with-
draw my offer, and not allow the town

to take them now, aud then bc able to
say that they could le~aily assess my
land as town lots, because the town
owned the streets. That is what Mr.
King tried to make it appear that the
town can do ;but that i8 not true.

As yet, thc law and~ cquity arc both
ou my side ; but ifthe’0own should ever

- The woman who does not require of a
man the form of respect, invites him to
discard its substance ; and thee is one
violation of the form which" ~ recent
and gross, and might well be Sited as It
striking illustration in the dec~y of
manners. It is the practice of smokin~
in the society of ladies in public ann

places, whether driving, walk-
sailing or sitting. There arepreux
iers who would be honestly amazed
~, wqrc told they did not behave
entlcm~n, who, sittihg with ladies

piazza, or strolling in a pub-
lic park, take out a cigar, light it and
puff as tranquilly-as it’ they :,yore a]one-
in their rooms. Or a_young man conies
alone upon the deck era steamcr and
blows elouus of tobacco.smoke in their

~o ~:,dwith/uta~,~r~to,~.ki~;l: Toba~¯ ,g ¯ "p’ I ¯
_mau_whenAu~-uncnuccrnedty-sings- iklsa
betrays that he has no ear for music
and a man who smokes in this way
shows that he is not a gentleman.--
.Harper’s 2dagazine.

It is ¯eked if a note dated oa Sunday
is legal under the laws of the States of
New York and New Jersey,. -In answer
it may be stated that a note made apd
delivered on Sunday for a purpose ren-
dered illegal by statute on that day is
_voidable hv- the_ makcr.. If made ~i~
Sunday and delivered on a secular day
it is valid as if made on the day of de-
livery. If simply dated on Sunday, as
such¯ obligatious frequently are to rep.
resent the average date of account, and
made or (lelivcred ,m a secular day, tim
note isas valid a, it’it boca a different’
date. This will apply to all the States.

The Central Railroad Company~ dis- i
charged a number of their hands a few
days ago, because they refused to square
up their store bills.

Hen. George M. Robe¯on has been
selected by th-e New Jersey Republican
delegation in the ]Iousc a~ the New
Jcrsey mclnbcr of the new Congressional
Campaign Committce.

Five Cents per Copy.

....Know ........
That BROWN’SlRON B~VIXaS ......... :~

will cure the worst case - .-
of dyspepsia.

-- Will insurea-hearty;tppetite ........................
...... and increased digestion .................

Cures general debility, and ..
gives a hew lease of life. -~

-~-~Disp~Is~ nervous ~t~presston
and low spirits.

Restores an’exhausted nurs-
ing mothcr to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her chiid.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness,wake-
fulness, and lack of energy

Keeps off all chillsl fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker SL, Baltimore, Dec. t88r.For s|x years I have been a
tufferer from Blood Disease, Dy=o
pepsin andConsttpation#ndbecamo
so debil tared that I could not retain
=nything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost become a burdctt,
I;" na] y, when hope hadalmo~t left
me, my husband seeing Bxow1,1’s
Ino~ Bx’rrmts advertised in the

1828--BF.IJABI~--i882 -

i~;~Leave orders for printing

~HAVE MADE~ .


